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THE GUINEA’S JINGLE
Athens ■ - Xknee minute». Tljen 1 heurt

PONTON AND MACKIE 'SSSKsSt. -
rled and quiet manner, *4*P* |> ew 
again. 1 heard them on the verandah an*

VOL. XIV. NO. 46 -

Londo™"1**2V—The*Constantinople 

eorreepondent of the Times says:
“Vague reports are In elroulatlon here 

at Van, oapUal of the 
name. In Turkish

m

BrockvillePROFESSIONAL cards. Broekville’s Greatest StoreBusinessDR. C. M.B. CORNELL *
BROCKVILLE

,n Their Own ST'XSx

heard the steps again, and they walhs* 
through Into the further room; thentn 

1 two or three minutes another footstep 
comet; then I been! lew «kw 
footstep, remet; then oo the IhhdlnA 
end the noise dies away; thee wee

C... the Crow. t. Beer., A,, ,. £»£ W£
Interesting Vactm sworn to hour, end there may hare been two er

three. They walked right through Into 
the farther room Moving, stirring, walk
ing and low voice». This was kept np fto 
half an hour. This went on till S o slosh 

! In the morning. I slept after 8. Aft»
Napanee, Ont., Nor. ..--The Crown’. ' --«■£■- SStM.'l*‘E 

ease Is practically closed. There are three kaQ l kuow lbo nolees were In the 
four witnesses to be called to-day, rooms I ha^re^lndloated.^^hs^w^l heerd

the rooms were entered.'*
To Mr. Porter she said she had been 

examined before. The click ef the took 
was not before mentioned. The Oh, 
dear me," sounded like a man e volos. 
Mr. Porter exposed discrepances between 
Mrs. Mourner's story and that of Para 
and Holden. The witness said she looked 
out on John street when she stood by tne
window « _ .. e

"Mr. Joseph Hayoook, Jr., testified 
that he was In the Orange Block the 
night of the robbery. Joseph had the 
toothache that night Ha also h**d 
noises, and “I should Judge in Ponton e
beToMr. Holman the witness said itwae 
a common occurrence for persons to some 
up the passageway by Ponton’s room. 

Poston’* Aeeeuets.
Clarence Bogert wee called. He 4b* 

sorlbed hie connection with the Napanee 
Bank after the robbery. He found on 
Aug. 80 that Ponton was holding hie 
own cheque for $80 in the bank. On the 
night of the robbery It was $8$. On 
Sept. 11 I found, even after be had hie 
salary, the cheque was still In the cash. 
This Incident was a breach of the rales 
of the bank. The cheques found in Pon
ton's rooms were identified. They had 
not been put In the books of the hank. 
He pointed out that there waa some $80 
that Mr. Ponton had not accounted for. 
Ponton’s total resources were $68.60. He 
paid hie mother $15, A. E. Douglas $16, 
W. J. Moralise $30, Dalton* McKay 
$11, T. Q. Davis $6, Q. K. Mitchell A 
Co. $14. J. L. Boyee $9.80. Besides pay
ing these accounts, he had $B0 more. 
This showed that he had paid $80 more 
then he had really reoeWed. Ha gate no 
explanation. “If he made the payment» 
he mutt hare had the money," waa the 
•toute the inspector Said Ponton gare

To Mr. Porter the wltneaa «aid Mr. 
Ponton was making from 
when he tpoko about hi, account». Pan
ion had told the wl.neee that he had re- 
eelted an Injury to hie eye. bet had not 

n paid geT.^ahooe

Will Both Testify
Behalf at Napanee.

Vilayet of the 
Armenia. The embaaalea are retloent on 
the subject, and the Tnrklah paper, pnb- 
Itah an eOalal denial from the Vail of 
Van,"

Helps the Hurt Which Spanish 
Honor Feel».CollegeBUELL STREET,

PHYSICIAN, BUBO EON fc ACCOUCHEUR 16 TEAMS
ÆHÏÏ'JSffSÆ ”.«!• 
5®3EsHssta,$M
catalogue. Address

Brockville Business College
Brockville, Ont.

STATE OF PONTON’S FINANCES.THE U. S. OFFER IS ACCEPTED.DR. C. B. LILLIE
BURGEON DENTIST 

MAIN STREET - ■ - • ATHENS

ÎSSÏltïToSadStisiTred for extmeling.

P THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS.
t

Tidal Wave sad Earthquake.
Louden, Nov. 89.—The Vienna 

of the Dally Mail rnya: 
ardav Trieste and the district 

around about were flooded by a tremend
ous tidal wave, which did mueh damage 
to property and ehlpa and oaneed the toe* 
of many lives. There waa a violent earth
quake throughout the southern provinces 
of Austria. From various causes no fewer 
than 88 lives were lost."

..JZ

A Brief Beply to the American Hete, 
Declaring Thut «gain, Though In 

the Bight, Yield» to Force— 
Forte Sleo,

“Yl
on Blondsy-Nolse» at Night - 

Sound* nt Night From Pon
ton'* Room—Evidence 

of Detective».

R C.W. Ony, Principal iT “OLD RELIABLE” 
New Store—New Stock, 

SPECIAL PRICES

A. M. CHASSELS,
merchant tailok

Olr.a Up Cuba.
Guam aad the PUtlpplaea 

far a,0,000,000.
Large quantities of goods constantly arriving, 
and a recent shipment brings us these specials 
for this week’s selling

W. A. LEWIS

SSsS
notary

easy terms. Paris, Nov. 89.—The two commissions 
met In joint session at 8 o'clock yester
day, and the Spanish commission Imme
diately announced the acceptance of the 
American demands.

When the members of the two commie- 
alons were seated, Senor Montera Rios, 
the President of the Spanish commission, 
Immediately handed the Spanish raply to 
Mr. Arthur 1*1-0* «£

The answer of the

0
PICQUART’S TREATMENTF BROWN & FRASER

n-ti SÜW.

whom will be Detectivechief among 
Dougherty. Nothing startling is expected 
to be developed. Speculation is rife as to 
the defence. An air of confidence pervade» 
that aide, and it is thought nothing of a 
damaging nature was elicited yesterday. 
Mrs. MoQreer’s evidence was along the 
Une of her previous testimony, though, 
perhaps, not as full. The defence put her 
through a severe cross examination, and 
seamed content. May Baldwin is expected 
to offset this witness' story.

MtMtkle’w llelenoe an Alibi.
Maokle's defence will be an alibi, and 

Is considered strang. About 96 witnesses 
In all will be eiamlned, and the 
case finished by Wednesday night. 1 hen 
lollows the Crown in rebuttal, and the 
Jury will get the case by Friday morning.

Mrs. Robert Maokte will be put In the 
box in her husband’s defence. Khe and 
her children were in court yesterday.

Mrs. Ponton, mother of the prisoner, 
is a regular attendant lu the court room, 
and spent her time in taking notes of the 
evidence. _ . ..

Everyone Is anxious to hear tne wstt- 
of the expert safe crackers, Gravelle

Ceased a Heated Dlseueelon In the Trench 
Chamber -entity Partie* Enjoying 

“Scandalous Impunity.*'
Parts, Nov. 29.—The Plcpuart case earns

up In the Chamber at Deputies y^ter- 
day and there were some uproarious aci nee. 
M. Boe said that, while there had been 
some honesty In the Dreyfus prosecution, 
there had been nothing but dishonesty la 
the Plcquart affair. An uproar foUovved, 
and when the same Deputy accimed General 
Zurlinden of having broken hla word there 
was more "uproar.

M. Poincare, Republican, then made an 
Impassioned speech, during the course or 
which he «old It we» not «çce—ry to cen- 
feund the army with a few Imprudent men.

Ool Plcquart’s secret Imprisonment, *». 
Poincare further remarked, waa beyond all 
precedent, and there were guilty parties, 
he claimed, who were enjoying scandalous 
Immunity. [Applae**.] „

olncere, who was Minister of Public 
Instruction In 1803-05, created n senaatton 
by adding: "We were a tucked for the 
Dreyfus proeecutlom In 1884, but I learned 
of the Dreyfus affair through the newa-
P*Mer Barth 
Works In

which

Blankets.Wrapperettes.
announces Pretty light blue ground with [hinted 

dote, j*nd in emu ground with blue 
dote, nleo pink and blue groun witti 
white «tripes for children’s wear, 
end SOILS pretty plaids for dressing 
sacques ; reg. 12^c ; Special, IOC

White Woil Blanket»,size 64x84, with 
Pink Border, « heavy make and a 
beautiful, lotty finish ; regular price 
of these *3.25 per |>sir ; Spec., 2.69

M. M. BROWN. prefer attached to
tipanlsrta'was'•» short th.tlfe. than ten

SS^tuT fTS^mStoT-a sShV.
already cabled, and added

SPECIAL LOW PRICESc c. FULFORD
Berrfeter. solicitor and Nemrt^hl^eU,.

Kn—'eSST»or Main street. 
BSu»eye't2“l1oan at lowest rates and on 
easiest terms. _____ _____

until the large stock is greatly reduced.

TWEEDS & GENT’S FURNI8HIN88 that'Spain had throughout the oontro- 
verer hed the strongeet argument, and 
that, at between positions so dlametrlo- 
ally opposed, the American offer of »80,- 
000,000 woe not a fair inn. Naaartheleea, 
the reply continued, Spain desired to 
avoid any further effusion of blood, and 
farther disorder, and had oonoluded to 
aooept the American offer uncondition
ally, and that hew to the superior power 
at She victor.

The secretaries were then empowered 
to prepare the treaty articles embodying 
the cession of Cuba, Porto Rico, Guam 
and the Philippines, and the payment by 
the United States of $80,000,000 for sub- 
mlesion to the meeting, which will be 
held on Wednesday next .

The Americana' demands ‘nolude the 
acquisition of tne whole of the Philip
pine end Sold groupe for $20,000 000 
and It la also understood the United 
States will purchase the Caroline group. 
The question of the debt of Cuba was 
left unsettled. The next meeting will 

INTERESTKD IN THESE SPECl \l.S uk. P.«e on W^nrtdjy. ^ ^ ,n

the meeting. The two 
rived at the French Foreign Office In 
carriages, In the rain, almost almnllane- 
onaly, end, repairing to the 
room, Immediately transaoted the only 
tnnir*— before them.

/

giESssSs
BSÎ“i«mcéwUI do well to '«•"«« their order 
for spring goods until they hove sn oppo
•Tag£brss*JS?,asi--«. i~r «
Knowlton's Jewelry store.

N&vy Serge, double-fold heavy make, 
hard finish, Union Serge ; r gulsr 
price 20c ; Special ..................... 12jC

Sheeting* -84 Unbl' ached Sheeting, 
plain \ regular price 15c ; f|»<c., 12\C

Towelling--Fine ulo8” make, with 
ie.l ..r indig » blu” I-order, 18 inches 
wide ; regular price 9c ; spec., 7^C

Canton Flannel—Well napped and 
a good heavy back ; regular 6*c ;

............5c

/!>
defence

T. R. BEALE Special.. ..........A

White Quilts—Heavy White C ochet 
Q.iili, 2k2± vanIa, hemmed ends ; 
regular price $1 10 each, spec., 9Û0

r;
M. P

A. M. CHASSELS,/
J. McALPINE, d.v.

Otodost. of MSJ?^Ki1sCOtX
aa*ss.sb,&WSW“promp"7
attended to.

Main Street, Athens.Spring ’98 Shaker Flannel—Bright red and 
piuk, 36 inches wide, fast color and 

finish ; regular prie» 12 Je ;
......... 10c

ou whb was Minister of Public 
1804, here Interjected: "I am 

to endorse the words of M. Poincare,
\1

HOUSEKEEPERS KOtt
Special................. mony 

and Myles.
money to loan The Premier Speak».

ïMstfssæ’sçffiîS
the truth which may now ha attained.

SM To-S&îïftTS As %Sie

mrut or the Oorer.meel to adjast the eea-

ment of arbitrary meeeure».' lProlongea

Will tio Into the llox.
The defence will lead off to-day with 

the unexpected. -Robert Maokle will go 
into the box in hla own defence and, fol- 
lowing mm, W. H. Ponton will be ex- 
amlned by the defence.

It is promised that the witness from 
Belleville will pay the chief aoouaed 
glowing tribute».

James Maokle, brother of Robert, and 
known as "The Whale," wijl also etve 
evidence He came to town last night.

The defence may be described as jubl-

s AND
Z ZniïS*totltoato=™W at E“w”/t

T Prudent
Purchasers

Ladies and BoyW8glStor.etc. 
Dunham Block, Brockville, Ont.!

the gamble house

sxaœi*j 8™°ra
AREShould visit the Grocery of

r;

Specials in Boys' Heavy Stockings.
Specials in Beys’ Fleece-lined Underwear. 
Specials in Ladies’ Kihlmd Vesto and 
Sp -ciala in Ladies' Flannelette Night Gowns. 
Specials in Trimmed Millinery.
Specials in Jackets and Capra 
Specie’s in Ladies’ Flannelette Wrappers. 
Specials in Ladies’ Ready-to-wear *kirta.

SfVeâîThofd’&âriGi. Drawers. ----------- -------Tt* g»lrt*lljfc ----- ;--------
There were but lew in the oourt room 

Mglanlay morning at 9 o'clock when 
Qttot Black began hla duty. After the 
juron had answered to their names, Dr, 
Ward was called, but could not be found.

William Young, safemaker, In the em-
plOF of Meass^^jjg^JjatoM^I

i,£dfha;;«M ALL AGAINST IT.
SOCIETIES memoryOatlaeat OpposedThe Whole Eurepeaa

to the Awerieee Gobble.
Parla, Nor. g».—There Is no denying 

the feet that the whole European contin
ent will bitterly reseul American a«inl- 
■ltlon of the Philippines A high official 
Of the French Foreign Office sold yeeter- 
day: “The appearance of the American» 
la eastern waters is a disturbing factor 
to the whole of Europe. Americans, as is 

I well known, lack diplomatic ma°“e”' 
and will eurely bring constant trouble to
ftl A» to*the general sentiment, Mr. Wil
liam Stead, who has just returned here 

1 - Belgium, Qer-
, Turkey and 

seen the highest poll

FRESH AND RELIABLE.

£ -fttaias? as^sss.0®
1 estate only* | ware« Lftmp 0ood8* etc"

T2^5‘^ïïFt'ir'ui!°bo"‘wcr" Morl valucln8lone
ge"___. CAWLEY. Athene. Out.

FARMERSVILLE LODGE NO 177]

jîsçfflSasïïs*
visitors welcome.________ | gjg Shoe and Clothing House,

-------------------I BroekviUe, wiU -II you

and executive powers, 
by a vote of 487 to 78.

$100,000A
We are agents for "New Idea" Patterns ; Jgg

any pattern...................................................
Ask for a monthly sheet.

■wore that thewaa then adopted
21 years, ai 
com1,1

R. J. SEYMOUR,
MAIN STREET ATllENS.

THE MAD MULLAH AGAIN.

Seeceeefal in HI» First 
Fight Against Tribesmen.

b*
I .1 N YHe Hne Been

whj

RO^EllT WEIGHT & CO. London, Nov. 29.—Special despatch^ 
;___ Simla, the summer capital of Brit
ish India, say the Ma1 Mullah has been 
successful ln hie first fight, defeating thl 
Dir tribesmen and killing a numbyg 
them. The Nawab of Dir has se 
army against the Mullah, and the 
Ish native frontier troops areJ 
towards the Swat Valley, wheM^I 
break Las occurred. The MalU^H 
to arouse a fanatical outbreaj^H 
British.

DOWNEY’S
from hie tour of France, 
many, Russia, Austria 
Italy, and who bus

. S^Dtoenir ^îenT^atd' y-terdïy “hit

----------- I "Outside of England, I have not met a
single non-American who waa not op 

I posed to the expansion of America. 
through my whole tour of Europe have

LEWIS & <PATTERSON|H=p§a=
UStwd reports that the bitterest 

hostility of all was found at the Vatican.

v> brockville.
Addison Couacii No. iMCanadi«or|«-o'I Men’s heavy grain primped

buckle boots, felt lined, worth

R. HERBERT1 FiKLI). Recorder. Men’s split long boots, 16
——"— I inch leg, with outside counters Duke of York Mey VI 

London, Nov. 29.—(J
Special.)—The Londoi^ 
the Birmingham 
hy shown himself 
Information, wrlt^H 
the talk about tbe^H 
tatlon to the Prln^H 

■ I United States,
SL .likely to go so JB 

ever, that th^^H 
stood to ha^H 
visit Can

for $2 oo

GiftB^ksStoPoemT, Bibles, etcj reg'ulaTclothiersb^^^^----------

Albums, Photo Frames, for $4.50, our price $3.00. ju„ new equal in value ™=h Saturday Tb. A^^^^X°nh^lngW.he

Es Men’s heavy^ overemu
days, and other hncy^aruclesj warm $hnmg, 7- > j New Goods for Costumes andSeparateSklrts.

Vrade.

We carry a complete stock 
of Jewelry, Watches, Sterling 
Silver and Plated Ware.

1!

A M Day fee •»•»*.
“'îuch^fputow”.!®0 makes a gj^ I

rich costume............ ................... .............  I dependence of Spain, made In
which waa followed by lnoeMh 
against the Spanish forces^* 
when Bolivar was named^H 
brought about the alliUj^H 
omble and Guatenmj^H 
former's lndepend^J 
tlvltlss, which ai^e 
continue until W

gySole Agent for she celebrated Fit Be-1 Satin Soieil, 42 inch, all
form Clothing. pure wo0l, excellent for wear

DOWNEY
The Shoe and Clothing Man 

Brockville
Suitable for Costumes or Separate Skirts. ________.

Black and Mantalasse Effects,
42 inch, very latest goals for | j a 
Black Coatumee.........  ..........

Mantalasse Effects, 42 
handsome goo Is’Jk Black

inch, very 
for skirts odIvT°“ YOU ARE BLIND l’a-"» See Our New Black Dress Goods. ---------------

Black Wave Effect, in New
Uooda, suitable fur Winter QQ„ 
Coetumea....................................................

Lewis & Patterson, til
205 King Street, Brockville. Ito

H. R. KNOWLTON, Black Mantalasse Dress Goods,
Silk Crepon Effect, heavy 4 QC 
rich cloth, only................. • • ” *

Madrid, 
There havi 
lng from A%ATHENS

Jewellet and Optician 
tested free; Q

0O=Eyes

WANTED Telephone 161

are tome o. »em = 1

durable, list $W.OO for-• - • ' features, bsautiifullv jjfl

B \
‘4, your own interest if you neglect to

L Vo care ol your eye». It isn’t every 
who can property fit you with 

v— , and when you get them you 
10t think they wUl do because 

r ouUit‘a little better with them. You 
5x? rVnnW they are exactly right.
We8lre hcad,?u«tera for optical good.

of all kind».
WM. COATES & SON,

Jiwfltri tt OpHri*.

222 Kino St,

j

-i-

100,000

Deacon and Calf Skins
the BrockvillenHIgbe.. c.«h PTrito.«y Orimtha Cycle Corpoj

World's Largest Cycle Dealers. 1
The

A. Or. McCrady Sons Bbocstiua

BO YEA»»' 
BXMltlgNOa Xmaf

» s-Sssa^irJ^Ss

Higbtot reference, furnished.
MARION J> «4IM»

patent Boucrros» * uxpz*tb
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WCE. | SSÂT.tSîtt^Z NEW FRENCH PREMIER.

^“rSF*? ™*3^£E::.ïïr«:r **
dBsrsraarsrsr-r

DEEP SEA WATER. S&Æ"* "hœ *

: scwfJftJSL-^iiA lb;^,rngtirr,r^m»drgr"'
When marine life bs^H to aatnimd Sdb5°w!h><iJm ^hàT’affl.^aiitn’ M» “Thenki, jm." «aid the m«n, with • 
«le», the qutatKmTîbiS 4*tMo SÇ ’̂^TÏ IM. wiLÏÏrêtlredwîïî ^

which life eoeia estsed divided «olen- high honor.. He .ta. ;« «o high In th. ôffl^ ™n "«luting thet kind
tlflc thoegbt into warring oempe. Abaci eeflmatlon of political Frenchman that ^'SSZJ’Sa SSSm hlm «H W. 
1840, It waa generally believed that the hie candidacy for the Presidency ef the 
hatbymetrlca limit was about 800 lath- *•*"»“]«> Was looked upon with gnat 
SHU, and acme étrange Idea, ware car- <*”-;• .M.Pap.y la «T. yen»» «M- HU 
vent as to the physical condition of wa- peop,e wwre *°°r and bel™ humble peel 
1er when under a pressure such as a
M At— -, A — ,,  ll______ l J armnrl M — |i■Bp*» w www mna lrowH yuueuet *■
was thought that ekeletone of drowned

WAR’S DOMESTIC USES. mbST* ' . ulad been rambling outside toeeating for hi. father’, departure. HU WU.U- - *>«_*» •. m.
mother fall It her dntp to mold him, r 
hot she had not the heart to doit. II
had been ench a long tlma alnoe aha had The engagement el the Owe ef Hat- 
men him. Sene embraced him inetead. tond with the penng Oerman Prlnmef

Then he gave her snob good ramona WUd may ha a lor* awtoh, m everybody

where he had been. It grieved himto priBOipa1 r6ae0ne, according to a Euro-
md,e°.c.HT7h.^S.,n^°"oi TiSTSZS

_____ _ _ _ hie Aléa tien aooent He told her all tie Importance *. the Prince of Wled hae
T , 'V Ih'TÎ, I T> thin and she believed It She only had set yet been brought te light

*-*• to look nt him to believe anything. The rcral family, se well ae the people
Talking inomaantly, they entered the *1 Holland, want'll ret ef all te avoid thebon» ™>7 pmelblllty that by the marriage ef the
The yonngetera awoke and ran In in 

aunarRIPTlON their nightgown, barefooted, to
gtJBSCBLFl low breoo their big brother. They wanted

«1.00 Pen Tain 1» idvaece ok him to eat mmethlng, but he in* not
ett ir Not Paidie Thbb Month hungry, only thirsty—oh, m thiretyI

am Nonapo wlllbe stopped untilalUmars 80 he drank pint! of water In place of 
ere paid «re.pt at the option of thepubhahor. the wine end bear to which he had beentfZ °SS.r.l° .tUe^mmSt.' h.°b‘«n treating hime.lt .11 dey et the Inn. j 
made A step was heard in the court. Alee,

• ADVERTISING j It was the blacksmith returning!
ïïiæra m^’ii's j hÜ? yoS Æ, ôôtiïrh.™ ï“«

f«ireach subsequent insertion. I to speak to him to explain all!” criedPr«mov.r°Sd* nSr. ÏÏ S±.W“r' j the mother, pnehlng her »» behind the 
Legal advertisements, 8c per line for first great earthenware stove, while she start- 

S‘nSli°nnmti<.ÜPer “ ed to sewing once more with trembling
Allbera discount for contract advertisments fingers. Unfortunately the eouave’s cap

rested on a chair, and it was the first 
thing Lory saw when he entered. This, 
then, explained his wife’s pallor, her 
embarrassment. He understood it alL |

“Christian is here !” he cried furious- yeene sovereign to a prlnoe ef a ruling 
ly, and, taking down his saber, with a family it might happen after some time 

, gesture of rage rushed behind the stove, that through inheritance e ruler of • 
where the eon.ve, pal. and ecbered,

the young queen should marry a prlnoe 
cf any ruling European house. The 
Dutch royal family and the people of 
Holland do not wish to repeat the experl- 

“Lory, Lory, do not kill him !” ehe «noos which the country has had In the 
cried. “It was I who wrote him to re- past. Such marriages were the 
turn — that yon needed him at the for the Dutch war of Independence in the 
forge.” sixteenth eeutury, and Indirectly for the

She clung to her husband’s arm, and, _of B,elg)”2? and Hol,aad
.ebbing dragged him back.and is, their  ̂ta'mZ'ai'th! Warn m wtad km 
room the weeping children conld hear praetlo,„, .. mflu.oo. 1. Oem.ny. The 
their parente' voices—one full of tear. W1<d, rail., prlnoe., aa
the other of anger, m changed that they tb„ w„, arrived of their throne during 
could hardly recognize them. the rale of Napoleon in Germany. Altar

The blacksmith stood still a moment the evacuation of Germany by the French 
and looked at his wife. It was considered beet by the rulers of all

“Ah, it was you, was It, that made the largo Germon states not to roster# 
him return? Very well. He may go to th.tr throne, to the mrttor Ijetalm- 
. j a l it l a » -—lit j. i— Aufi eluded sraeng whom wore too Pviuoes ofbed. I shall see what I will do in the Wjed Th# feormer tenitory of the Wleds
mo™m8- r ax . —, was therefore given to Prussia In 1816,

The next day Christian awoke after Bitice when the Princes of Wled have been 
sleep full of nightmare and terror to find Prussian subjects, with lees Influence In 
himself in the room where he had slept Germany than many of the oldest noble 
when a child. Across the little lead families. Nevertheless, the Wled family 
framed panes grew a hop vine in flow- It considered to be of equal birth to the
er, and the sun was already high in the other royal German families. Their title
heavens. Below the hammers sounded remains, but that Is ell, as they have
_0 very small family possessions.
on the anvil. Many Germane believe that there Is

His mother was at his bedside. She B#fc £uob ,0T# on the elde of toe Prlnoe 
had not left him during the night be of They will not admit that m far
cause she feared her husband’s rage ae he le concerned hie aim le not to ob- 
might return. Her husband also had tain a position of influence and a fortune, 
not sought his couch, for until it was both of which he lacks at present. Even 
dawn he had walked about the house, If he plays only “second fiddle” in Hoi- 
weeping, sighing, opening and shutting |»nd ■■ husband of the Queen and is 
the drawers of the presses, and now known only as Quw»n s Consort, as t 
.. * ;a Li- was with Prlnoe Albert, the husband orthat it was day had quietly entered hie gu##n ylotoria, he will have quite an-

, other and more Influential position than
with high gaiters, a large hat and bar- be bad Germany ae Prlnee of Wled. 
tying an iron ferruled mountaineer’s Hie Income, too, will be far greater than 
staff. He came up to the bed, saying he ever dared to dream of. 
only, “Get up!"

The boy, a trifle confused, started to 
put on his zouave uniform.

“Not that," said bis father sternly.

They Sometime» Stand a Mb» I» Terf

Athens Reporter *

•w* .
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HARDWARE
MAN

% c
At Ob»

■er» I» B Ton te th» Ifâ' —n*—

KKKPB A PULL STOCK OP

Painte.Oile. Vamiol.ht liruehe-, Win,low OI.ee, <’ool Oil. AlncLir.eOil, Rip» 
of «II size*. Builders’ H»nlw»re, N-ik. Forks, Sliovd*, Drain Tiir, 
S|in>|iw, Scoop». Iron Pi|iiug, (all »»k). Tinware, A at, Ware, Lon »•> 
and Chimney a, Framed Ware, Ac. Guua ai d Ammunition.

Grocerioi.. Tea*. Sutura and Canned Goods—in short, wv 
every b dv that rails.

Agent for the Dominion Express Co.—the cheapest way to send money to nil 
parts of the world. Give m»* a call.

not
fit :Editor and Proprietor

“I mean,” be stemmered, “what are 
you looking In that water fort”

“I’m not,” smiled the man again; “It's 
too muddy—too Potomaoky, I might say, 
having used It in my family for washing, 
drinking and plastering purposes for 
many years.”

“I guess you’re all right,” said the po
liceman, changing the subject.

“I don’t think I am,” confessed the 
man frankly. “In fact I know I am not. 
My wife and I were just discussing that 
point before I came down here.”

“Well, what are you doing here?” in
quired tbe policeman quite as anxiously as 
he bad mode hie first inquiry.

“I was thinking what a pity It was that 
the war with Spain was oyer.’’

“Why pity? Everybody’s glad of It, I 
thought.”

“I’m not.” ]
“Why not?” I
“Well, when tlere was a war, being a 

right decent sort of a man that makes a 
rattling good living for my wife, all I had 
to do to bring her out of her tantrums 
was to threaten to quit work and go to 
the front, where the chances of staying 
while a wldder woman was left at home 
to scrap along for herself a 
children couldn’t be boat.

P 7

A hav« something for
:

R
3

T I men, or even heavy cannon and the 
“wedges of gold” that popular imagina
tion places in the sea, floated at certain

ement to date ha *6 WM. KARLEYlevels, beneath which Is water so com
pressed as to be impenetrable. In fact,
Water is almost incompressible, and the 
weight of a cubic inch of it at the depth 
of a mile is very little more than at the 
surface, but It was assumed that no liv
ing being could survive a pressure 
witfoh at 1,000 fathoms is about a ton 
to the square inch.

We ourselves live under a pressure of 
about 16 pounds per inch, and are un
aware of it Indeed we sometimes 
waken on a morning when tbe barome- tiens. His father was a minor official In

the local prefecture. The early earner of 
the now statesman was given te teaching

1
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I THKt.ÆTStMrSïïdS
and charged full time.
All advertisements measured bv a scale of 
solid nonpareil—12 lines to the inch. Giant Root CuttenI

CR ARLES ALBXAHDBl DÜFVT.PRINCE WILLIAM OP WIND.I
ALWAYS LEADSter has risen, any, half an inch during 

the night and oontaqnantly find our- h|1 „ „
aelve. sustaining an inoreasad protanra AaprmM, Ld .1» «ri... lyo*., H.
of several tons not only without suffer- pW attention to the cause of popu- 
ing, but with a positive feeling of buoy- £r education, and la 1880 became school 
ancy and good eplrita On the other inspector at Mende, and later at Caen 
band, if the tremendous pressure under and Ajaoole. At the latter place he was

in due time chosen ae vlee-motor ef the

s
1 r, I) nios v (’utters in the e <-ou;ities ili.-n ul! otle rs vumbinvcl.

TNI GOLDEN AGE.

no days like bygone days,
1 the eonile heart.

Mo ways there are like ancient waya 
None now such bliss Impart; 

for when the vflrion back ia cast 
It BOSS a golden age.

That heart then sighs for all the past 
And dooms the action sage.

The brightest days are coming days. 
Affirms the youth In glee,

And on the future Is hie gaae 
While present momenta flee.

The golden age la yet 
Before his eager mind,

And thus hie thoughts with luster gleam 
Aa they their views unbind.

Baft to the sensual epicure 
The olden age Is now.

With plenty near his Joy Is sure.
And pleasure crowns his brow.

Within the present days he tries 
To taste the chiefest good.

Asserting that the rich and wlee 
Are those supplied with food.

was crouching, leaning against the wall 
for fear of falling.

The mother threw herself between 
them.

riie 1 sdn 1 ip-to-i >«t«ml four small 
I say the war 

was the greatest domestic regulator on 
earth, but It couldn't last, of course. It 
would have been too much luok for a man 
like roe. No, eiree, It had to quit, and 
now the best I can do la to tell my wife 
where I’m going and make a break for 
this neighborhood at least three miles from 
home, besides the publicity of it. Good by! 
I guess I’ll be going back. If you see any
thing of a écart woman charging around 
here in the course of the next half hour, 
tell her I’ve gone homo, will you, please?” 
And he moved slowly off toward a street

*eotbto*» . . . Ik much imp ovikI uv »• lust Reason's mak”.

1 want a cutter, try it, 
we arc sure you'll buy it.

Plow-Points and Shares of all Kinds, at Bottom 
..........Prices...........  '

which wa live be relieved as by » sur-

marina animal, itraitanA fwnm avnii rSiUfBSd tO thS Chamber Of Deputies ■■marine animais dredged from great Q tunleS Republican member for too 
depth often reaeh the mrf.ee In a most Jgnto-Lolre. Aftat «taring Parliament 
lamentable condition, with eyes protrod- ka ohmplonm primary oduooiten for tie 
log and viKora distended. —Dr. C. M. people, and In 1«S6 brought forward the 
Blackford. J»„ in North American Be- nomination ef eohoolmaitare from the 
view.

Ig^rHi best t. Rvk«'t jnic^» for old cuRt metul.

M hands of prefects of departments to the 
_ A _ _ rectors of academies. But the storm of
Not MoBaanrlBB. oppoeitloa raised was so great he with-

That an nnewer may be cheerful and bis proposal. The elections of 1888
yet far from reassuring Is once more found him more In favor with the people 
proved out of the month Of a young ; than he had ever been before. His majar-

i tty over hie monarchist opponent was a 
He was acting ae guide to a party of phenomenally large ans. Tb™e years 

Americans who. In the course of adav’s l*ter he took office under the then Mln- .wT^^n dr,in» th.lr v^t tf?iralMd totef of M. Bibot and succeeded him six
excursion during their visit to Ireland, ntba ^ He Is a man of broad mind
were wandering over a picturesque, de- and great physical courage. This latter 
■erted oaB**a* quality was marked at the time of the

“It seems very unsafe, ” said one of i bomb explosion In the Chambers, when 
the party, as they groped and stumbled he displayed no fear. He ceased to be 
along a dark paeeage. “These floors are Premier In 1896, and was succeeded by

M. Rtbol, Who now declined to act again.

I

Asphalt Roof Paint and 
Perfection Cement Roofing

THE TWO GREAT RAIN EXCLUDERS

Game Wanted.
Greene—Good morning, Mrs. Brown. 

Where Is Tom today?
Mrs. Brown—Tom Is out In the kitchen 

killing cockroaches. He was going a-hunt- 
lng, but his guu didn’t conic home as he 
hud ordered. He had set upon having a 
day of sport, but rather than bo wholly 
disappointed, ho has gone to killing cock
roaches. When a man is In the hi^uor for 
sport, he must murder something, you

s
i Irishman.s

T
true philosophy Is 

In looking up and bn 
Away from sordid, earthly ground 

Toward everlasting dawn.
The better life beyond us lies,

Declares the sacred page.
And those who look with faith lit eyes 

Discern the golden age. 
wMov.W. H. Bancroft In Philadelphia Ledger.

N
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\
G

loose, I know.’’
“Tes," said another timid person, 

“and I wish I could see the blue sky 
above me. This seems like a dungeon, 
not a ruin!’’’

“Ia it the blue sky ye'd be aeein, 
miss?” said the voioe of the guide, some 
feet in advance. “Why, may the saints 
preeeive ye for an innocent I It’s the 
roof, an uowt else, that kapee the walls 

ether, misa I”—Youth’s Companion.

rM i l ESE GOODS arc rapidly winning their way in popular 
1 favor Localise of their cheapness, durability and general 

excellence. Does your house or any of your outbuildings 
require repairing or a new roof ? Are you going to erect a 
ne-w building ? If so, you should send for circular describing 
these goods or apply direct to

Poor Old Chicago!
Mrs. Dearborn—Do you like long oourt-

Mre. Wabash—Oh, yes, once In awhile 
1 do !- ,

Relieving Hla Loaeaom»a»u.
“Whore's Brooks?” asked the outsider 

who had dropped in.
“I haven’t seen him for several days. 

He’s gone to the Omaha exposition, 1 
think,” replied Rivers.

“Isn't It rather lonesome without him?”
“Yes. Say, Hanks, would you mind 

reaching over and taking this cigar out of 
my vest pocket? Thanks. That makes 
(t seem as If he were here.”—New York 
Weekly. ___________________

THE ZOUAVE.
Not a Qelel Talker.

She—Is your wife talkative still?
He—No, but she’s still talkative.—Chi-

pgo News.

On the evening of my story George 
Very, the first blacksmith of Baiute- 
Marie-aux-Mines, was in an unhappy 
frame of mind.

It had always been bis habit as soon 
aa tbe forge Are was extinct and the 
sun had set to seat himself on a bench 
before his door, and, while enjoying 
that lassitude which hard work 
warm day leaves behind it, drink sever
al pots of beer with his apprentices be
fore sending them away.

But on this particular evening the 
good man remained at the forge until 
It was time to go to the sapper table, 
and then went reluctantly into the 
faouKL —------------------------

“What can be the matter with him?” 
thought his wife. “Perhaps he has re
ceived some bad news from the regiment 
that he does not wish to tell me. Per
haps our eon is ill."

But as she dared not ask she ooon^ 
Ilf in

w g. McLaughlintogson’s room, dressed as for q journey, MaohlNery lit |»li.«!in'u l.nbor.
Aa engineer deulanm that 50,000 people 

bow do the work with the aid of machin
ery which neodeil 18,000,000 persons to 
do a few years ago.

H» Ceel# Get Th»».
MANF'R AND SOLE PROPRIETORWhen he was a Harvard student, the 

late Sherman Hoar became famous as a 
maker of epigrams. One evening be had 
been Indulging in hie usual style of 
conversation in the rooms of Professor 
D., a man after hie own heart, but too 
apt to interlard hie lectures with ap
parently original wiltLoleme taken, after 
the manner of Moliere, wherever be 
found them. When Hoar and a fellow 
student had left the academic presence, 
the latter enthusiastically cried: “By 
Jove, Sherman, how do you manage 
it? I wish I could remember all tbe 
bright things you said just

“Go to D.’a lecture tomorrow and 
take notes,” said Hoar. “You’ll get 
them then. ’’—Exchange.

Bur For Hie Month.
“Yes, Indeed, Mose," said the squire, 

“wo had a fine time at our Halloween 
party last night. We tied our hands be
hind ue, you know, and then tried to eat 
apples hanging from a string.”

“Huh!” sniffed Mistah Hahfoot. 
nuthln hard erbout dat!”

“Nothing hard about It?”
“Shuah ! All yer gutter do Is tuh open 

yo’ mouf an lot de apple swing in!”— 
New York Journal.

OntarioAthens
Frightened Int» Health.

Fear Is sometimes curative, although 
Its emotions

■erlla'e Wenlllilewt Citizen. ~ 
The wealthiest Inhabitant of Berlin 

has aa Income of |760,0U0 a year.
/vastly less so than the oppoe 

“But he has no others,” his mother of Joy and hopeful expectation. Dr. Take 
Interposed. reports the case ef a man suffering cured

"Give him mine, then. I «hall not by th. .hook end fright of a railway moot- 
noBii thorn anv more ” dent. Sharp relate» a similar history.

ca,rf:,!;fo:,ir,L m',o,r,:îu": “r^E^rSatzS.?
ing a package of it, hung it by its strap Mlohea a oelebrsted physician, one of the 
over the end of hie stick. m0et profound in the knowledge ef men-

“Now come down stairs,” he said at ulseases, used to write lasultlng 
last, and the three went down to the anonymous letters to some of hie patiente 

The bellows in order to cure them, and with good re- 
work. Tbe suite In some hypochondriacal eases. 

Hlor reminded Physicians have sometimes had recourse 
■L h u d In hysterical oases to threats or sudden 

fright to oheok dangerous symptoms when 
all other remedies have proved useless. 
Amann tails of a hysterical patient whe 
suffered from tetanle convulsions and

“Ain’t i BliCftSMiTHIwG Wood-working 
Repairing . . .

Ajsri)" PAnsrrnsro

Sanitary Item.
Uptown and bis friend Westside were lu 

a car on the Sixth aveniio elëvati•(!. AT 
though It wnHquite chilly, Uptown pushed 
up the window.

“I think,” said the civilized statesman, “Don’t do that. You will get pneu 
“that we had better arrange for a joint ad- moula,” exj 
ministration of your unhappy country.” “That's

“I think I understand, ” said the native. landlord is a doctor, and if I don’t give 
“It is something like you would admin- him something to do pretty soon he will 
lster a joint of mutton ; you get the meat raise the rent on mu."
and leave me the joint."—Indianapolis --------------
Journal.

,'r. E. Pickrell & Sons have leased from We 
\! swells his shop, house, etc. on Klgin street, Athens, and 
■ v ta notify the community at large that they are prepared to 
I > 'ill kinds of general Blacksmithing, including the rep^ing __ 

i \V >;>d and Iron Work on all kinds of vehicles, implements* 
iiar pint Thonaht. i hi'iery etc, Painting done on the premises.

! »*ï335^^^toïhSM ! H'ving worked at the. trade for many years, we are 
your husband. Ho got his left hand caught ,> j ; (Mm of giving gOOtl Satisfaction. W<‘ USV an .'Uxle-CUtter 
in some machinery and has hud to have . • i . l, L . k « I 1the little Auger aniputateri. ' >r short nmg arms where they have too much play.

Mni. Oommer—Why, that's the flngor c£or39-ShoeinST will receive special attention. Call and
he wuro his diamond ring on! Hu can't . , , y
wear it any more Wonder If he will givs tV(i A ' (tlUlfM VOf t<) pltîRStî y OU,
It to me.

lost Hinted his friend, 
precisely what I want. My

ph

Poison Part» ef Soak»».
All poisonous serpents have movable 

fangs, which are found in the upper 
jaw, and when not in use close up like 
the blade of a penknife.

Aft the base of every poison fang there 
are numerous germs of others, and tbe 
fang, if broken or lost, is replaced in a 
few weeks by the growth of another.

[« warm 

l^lnsft.
Up to Dote.

“No,” said the positive girl, “I will 
never tie myself down to one man.”

‘4Perhaps,1 ' he replied sarcastically, “If 
I organize a syndicate you will consider 
our offer.”—Good Housekeeping.

ss, and whose father treated her 
blows and cured her. Paneanlclawith

relates that a youth recovered his speech 
In the fright caused by the sight ef a 

n; and Herodotus, In his history, anr- 
ms that the sob of Croesus was dumb. 
Ktthat at the taking of Sardee, seeing 
■elan with drawn eword about te 
^^■^father, he orled ont, overcome 

^^toht: “Kill net Oroeeuel’’ and 
^■moment he was able te speak.

J finch » Chance For Showing Off.
Laura—I never wished but once that It 

roper for women to smoke.
We man u raclure I he celebrated Diamond Harrow. Cull and see it.

Three things too much and three too 
little are pernicious to man—to speak 
much and know little, to spend much 
and have little, to presume much and 
be worth little.—Ger van tea

Miaacd It.
“I'm afraid I missed it that time," said 

the handshaker for tliu wholesale house as 
j the rural merchant walked out stltlly. 

“What have you done?” asked the man-

“I asked him how lie was coming on, 
"Yea, and alter Ohrlatma, you won't *nd„l“’ -'-«w.wed that ho wanted itdla- 

get ono becauHu It will bo ao near spring.” u«der«tood that ho wa, no eon,.
—Chicago Record.

Flora—Good gracious ! When was that? 
“When I first got an engagement ring.”

—Cincinnati Enquirer.

Letting Himself Down Easy.
“I think my old overcoat will do till 

Christmas.”
>» Maa’s Bait Frlead.
h is his mother.
Mis his wife.

her he would be rude,

There are 60 different kinds of wood 
grown In Arkansas.

!risk him endure pale 
[ gladly.
lent with him In 111- 
Imtfulneee and “ me

lt ot aa Had aa Painted.CARDINAL VAUGHAN. ■•'Young' “"““‘«.’.id*tho"T=rll-nt«tlo ' "Yon not of n gon.rou. lm_
avangoltst, “do you evor reflect on death?" »u,a"' “w th“ K,iulllin« u"ole' What 

“I do,” answered Cholio. “Horrifies 
me too. So dooald common.”—Indian
apolis Journal.

m Cathell» Chnreh la■sad »f the B»i
Baglaad la Frleadly te the 

Ualted fitatea.
have you ever done for liumanlty?”

“I’ve attended four oyster suppers given 
for charity this fall!” exclaimed the way
ward nephew, burning with righteous In
dignation.

Im the value ef 
■tought and af Cardinal Vaughan, held of the Catho • 

lie Church In England, has renderod 
himself open to criticism by the frank 
manner In which he expresses his partial
ity toward the United States la tbe dis
position of the Philippine Islands. The 
Cardinal speaks In most laudatory terms 
of the United States Peace Commission 
in Paris, and la reported to have remark
ed inet under the protection of American 
guns the Fllfplnee will experience a feel-

Amblguosa.

reminded llepalrlng.
Chief Clerk (In railway office)—Hero'l 

a report from the roadmaster to the effect 
that the Deep river bridge is unsafe. Wlial 
instruction shall I give him?

General Manager—Tell him to give it a 
j new coat of paint Immediately.—Chicago

idm 1*0 
Ualway. =V r

'Jfci?

ÜE?
Home Chat.i She—I think you ought not to be so 

backward about getting me a new full hat. 
Surely you would not mind spending a 
little money to have your wife look pretty.

He—I’d spend thousands to gain that 
effect.—Cincinnati Euqulrôr.

vi t %
Mi-39 i

A Natnral Query.
Mrs. Bellefleld (interrupting her own 

narration)—Oh, George, is my liât on 
straight?

Mr. Bellefleld—Can’t you talk through 
It unless it is?-

:-V-
She—Do you remember that 80 years 

ago you proposed to me and that I refused 1 The way to foot comfort.mI
He—Ob, yes; that's one of the most 

treasured recollections of my youth!—Dor 
Floh ___________ Never wear a ^hoe, not even a 

“whiter ^l^oe,” that does not make 
lrlends with your foot the first 
tim i it's worn.

‘‘Slater Shoes” are made in as 
nnny shapes as there are forms of feet.

Brice .stamped on the j>uie, tag telling all 
about the L a-her, Goodyear welted, $3.00, $4.00 and 
$5.00 per pair. Guaranteed Ly the

ll

i
DEADLY CATARRH

has fastened its relentless grip ujton 
some niemljer of nearly every family 
in the land. Competent authorities 

that from eighty to nine
m sestimate te‘y

per cent, of the entire population of 
this continent suffer from some form of 
this repulsive and dangerous malady. 
If you or any of your family suffer 

1 either from recognized catarrh or 
from the lingering colds which 
Its early stages—don't trifle w 
it is the precursor of consumption 
and death.

Slater Shoe Makers.CATAioaue
i

v ^
Dr. Agnew’s 

Catarrhal Powder
.1 A VIKS UIJQQAN, SOI, 15 LOCAL AfiENT.

er fails. It is the remedy of all 
ictlies, endorsed by Vie most ex

perienced and eminent nose and throat 
sjiecialists of the day, and having a 
record of a multitude of radical, per
manent cures of chronic cases which 
had lh en declared Incurable. It also 
cures cold in the head, influenza, hay 
fever, loss of smell, deafness, sore 
diront, tonsilitis. asthma and all simi

li is delightful to 
“ I have had chronic catarrh ever 

since the war," says J. C. Taylor, of aio 
N. Clinton Ave., Trenton, N. J. " I had 
despaired of ever being cured. I used 
three bottles of Dr. Aencw'e Catarrhal 
Powtler and my catarrh has entirely left 
me," Rev. C. E. VVhllcoinbc, rector of St. 
Matthew’s Episcopal Church, Hamilton, 
£)nt., waa a great sufferer. He used Dr. 

gnew's Catarrhal Ptiwder, and now pro- 
■kns It a safe, simple and certain cure. 
H^yrd Bishop of Toronto, Can., re- 

tbe remedy over bis own 
Sold by druggists, 

^^■cw's Cure for the Heart 
^^todisease in 30 minutes.

Fills—aoc. for 40

Lyn Woolen Mills
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Have a good of stock genuine all-wool Yarn arid Cloth 
will lie prepared to sell the same at moderate prices, and will 
at all times be prepared to pay tlje highest market pricP for 
wool in cash or trade.

R, WALKER,

! ■à
• U
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SUCCESSFUL SHOOTERS SHOOT■■3S.

WINCHESTER <
Rifles, Repeating Shotguns, Ammunition and 
Loaded Shotgun Shells. Winchester guns and 
ammunition are the standard of the world, but 
they do not cost any more than poorer makes. 
All reliable dealers sell Winchester goods.

FREE: Send name on a postal for 158 page Illus
trated Catalogue describing all the guns and ammunition 
made by the

E el

v
WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO.,\
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HORHERITBS
= FRENCH EXPANSION.

———

THE RLFUW.IC HAS VAST POSSES
SIONS IN THE DARK CONTINENT.

-
TIC TRICK. Biter aw tussled 

Per a lew minutes toe sky Vas like «Se 
waterless bottom of a lake—a east ank 
cl yellowish mad—and torrents ct rale 
fell. Why It did not blow Tesy hard no * 
one knows, but ce re noting fort two 
days later the captain leaned that a 
great tornado had swept aeroasthat part 
et the era. The birds left the reesal <a 
the morning attar the storm wd warn j

■ST. VITUS DANCE. :■"good-bye goo BLESS YOU I"

MfSlek
MWtl

Acute Rheumatism: : M
•TWi seems to os a sacred phrase,With reverence lmpawloned— 

thing come down from righteous day* 
Quaintly but nobly fashioned;

It well becomes an honest face,
A voice that * round and cheerful;

Into the porche.* of the ears 
It steals with subtle unction.

And In yonr heart of hearts appeals 
To-work its gricloua function: 

sll day Ion., v.ith pleasing song 
Ungers to cn rest* yon,— 

fe-re sure no human heart goes wrong That's told ‘Good bye,—Uod blew yosT ”

nom Montreal Star.
Up wants of one hundred an I fifty 

member, of the Horoerite H linraa 
Movement apiieared in. the B*oor ’ere 
Court yeeterday afternoon, to give 
evidence in the earn çf 'heir two 
ministers, the Rev. Emery B. Smith 
and George Peal, who in charged with 

From the Aiahn, Wolfvllle, N. 8. keeping » ; disorderly house at their
The many cas-a brought to hia notice meeting hall, 171 Inspector street, 

of reiidente in this vicinity being When the court opened nt half-peat 
cured from physical di,order, through two, the place wan crowded. Mr. H. 
the agency of Dr. Williams' Pink Pille, C. St Pierre defended the two accused 
have created in the mind of the Acs- and Mr. B. A. E. Greenahields con- 
dian representative a sincere belief in ducted the pncee 'ings for the oom- 
the healing powers oi this remedy, plainant, Mr. L Houle, and other 
Yet withal he was * little ineiedulona proprietors of the street. By “a die 
the other day when told of a young orderly house” the defence held, the 
man who had been cured of a very accused were faced with too Vague a 
aurions and deplorable disease by the charge and did not know what to de
nse of only some two boxes of these fend themselves against. The com 
little miracle workers. It seemed im- plaint enomeraied that the place on 
possible that each a remarkable heal- Inspector street was n disorderly 
ing should be wrought even by Dr. home, wherein all kinds of disorders 
Williams’ Pink Pills in such short are allowed, and wherein singing, 
order. Accordinglv he was possessed shooting and howling go on day and 
of a strong desire to investigate. Mr. night, attracting crowds and making 
Winfred Schofield, of Gaaperean, was the place a nuisance 
the address given by our informant, Under article 683 of the criminal 
and was not long in hunting him up. oode, the section covering the 
We iound Mr. Schofield to be a bright plaint, bawdy houars, gambling houses 
yonng man of about twenty vears of and other places ol ill repute, wi re 
age and of more than ordinary intelli included. "Wherein all lends of dis- 
genre. His sir of candor and straight orders are allowed." might suggest a 
forwardness dispelled any doubt; we place of this kind, which wss cer- 
may have had. In i very few words tainly never meant. The complaint 
he stated to ns his case. “Two years should tie modified and defined. In 
ago” he said, “I was taken with an his objection Mr. Greenahie lds held 
attack of St. Vitus Dance. Sometimes that the warrant detailed the noises 
when at work I found that my fingers of these curious methods of devotion, 
would sll at once straighten ont and 1 which were objected to as a nuisance 
would be compelled to drop anything I . noder statute.
was holding. One day 1 was holding Mr. St. Pierre then filed an objec- 
an axe when seized with one of these I tion calling for further particulars, 
attacks. The axe slipped from my I His Honour, the Recorder, decline I 
hands and in falling struck my foot anil to grant in full the motion, but 
give it a nasty cut. After that you suggested that the complainant strike 
can depend upon it I left axes alone, I the objectionable words “wherein sll 
and it was not long before I had to I kinds of disorders are allowed", from 
give up using anv kind of tool. My the information. He would not con 
complaint rapidly grew worse, and I sent to continue the case under an 
was soon unfitted for any sort of work, indefinite charge.
Everything possible was tried by me I Mr. Greenahields removed these 
in order to get relief, but I got no bet- words anti the two accused were then 
ter. At last one day a neighbor of I called to the box and sworn on the 
mine. Mr. Fred Fielding, who had been Holy Evangelist as ministers. Option 
cured by the use of Dr. Williams Pink of trial by jury had not been given 
Pills, advised me to give them a trial, I and the defence stopped prceedings by 
offering to pay tor them himself if they a motion of non-jurisdiction as foil-

AN INCIDENT THAT PROVED THE CUN
NING OF BISMARCK. Wm®

•a a

olm

I w A
Paint In the Feet and Limb-A 

Complete Cure Accomplished by 
Mood’s Sarsaparilla.

■ ** Poe a number of yean I wee afflicted
with acute rhea 
end eft! the way down my limb into my 
foot. I live Are blocks from my work end 
bad to stop and rest several times In going 

lng. I could get no relief from 
my trouble and wee on the point of giv
ing up my Job when I happened to hear of 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. I purchased a bottle 
of this medicine and a vial of Hood’s Fills 
and began taking them. Before I had 
half finished them I wee relieved and It

m âmWfctefc
l«nl tike Sal.

nt too Ha
Celant•. bed Se Fashed* end

Of HUTdteWinfred
In my left eldo not

Mapping to the counter,
Bismarck naked a grinning yonng «hop- 
boy In shirt sleeve* a Una linen apron, 
not ol maiden freshness, and biassed

And Are th. XM ValaaMa. ^AN EYE TO THE FUTURE. !
a Mxny peraonx have their good
A day and their bad day. Others 
W are about half sick all the time. 
■ They have headachy, backache, 
1. and are restless and nervous, 
n Food does not taste good, and 
g the digestion Is poor; the skin 

la dry and sallow and disfigured 
wM) pimples or eruptions; 
sleep bring# no rest and work 
la a burden.

What la the cause of all this? 
Impure blood.
And the remedy?

at stake In the! il There was muchmi. HanaEke wieow.v

Included in the Wide 4tmbetehlp el 
the Pacific Onion club is » middle aged 
man whom- 
the Widower.
as to outlive three oonsorta without gst-

On the boy producing the needful ting tired of any of them. His many 
With the traditional “What elm, sir?” bereavements have given him a sort oi 
Bismarck said: “My hands are rather professional in the world oi
*xld. You had better do It tor me/' And sorrow, and he is rather proud of his 
he handed the boy a couple of letters reputation for constant mourning, 
wrapped in the sheet of bluish paper The Widower, whom grief is Inter* 
forming an envelope, tor In thorn days «ting to ladles, is never ostentatious 
made up envelopes were still unknown in hie sighing*. On the contrary, he ; 
in Germany. Evidently flattered by the cultivates an air of patient resignation, 1 
request of snob an Imposing looking beautiful to behold, ▲peculiarity about 
client, for Herr von Bismarck’s tall hat his cam is hie habit at associating the 
Was almost touching the celling of the memory of each dear, departed spouse ; 
squalid little shop, the greasy handed with some spot or resort about the city 
youth took the parcel, and, having or the suburban towns. . ,
closed it skillfully with some brown He was recently showing San Frafi- i 
sealing wax and indorsed it with the oisoo and its environs to a friend from I 
Initials of the firm, he returned it to its New York. Over in Berkeley, he re* j 
owner to write the address. marked, sighingly:

“Sorry, my friend, to give yon more “Here I once walked on flowers, foe 1 
trouble," mid the future chancellor in my Elizabeth was with me then." | 
his jovial way, “but I can’t manage to Ont in the park be was careful to in- j
write with my gloves on, so just ad- dicate the exact spot where poor Katha- i .
dress it for me." And he handed him a vine had sketched the landscape with 
penciled slip with the name of Herr her right hand, while her left was i 
Frits Piepenbrink or some such name, clasped in hia At Sntro Heights he 
eti and colonial warehouseman, Ha 000 dfopped a single tear, developed with I
Friedrichs strasae, Berlin. great difficulty, as he gaaed on the 1 __ -cnnc sre

“Thank j on. yonng man; that'll do beach, where, not so very long ago, ha -T**? J®. m<n
capitally," and paying for the paper, aat with hi. am around Mi sainted , ««W from the body, wnen
•to., with a small tip to the oily boy Omolina 1 alMmpuritica are removed from
with the stereotyped grin, he pocketed "U I ever marry again, " he remark- j the blood nature takes right hold 
hia letter, and we left the plan to eon- ed musingly, “I think I shall bring has and completes the cure, 
three onr walk. here." I If there Is constipation, take

“I daresay yon are wondering why I ---------------------- : Ayer’s Ptlls. They awaken the
treat my correspondents to such greasy, iriak Franamoiatien. 1 drowsy action of the liver; they
evil smelling missives?" And he shewed An amusing example of the Irish- 1 cure biliousness, 
me the cheesy finger marks of the boy man’s pronunciation occurs in a story ___ -
on both sides of the improvised envoi- told of the late Dr. Todd, the Irish the «cuui™ service* of
ope. “I’ll tell you a secret, and teach archaeologist, who, although a great £^eeœwritoF?eeîïan the
you a useful lesson for future times, scholar, was not above perpetrating a peîticaiare in yonr ease. Ton win re-
You may some day thank me for the practical joke. The London Spectator coiro » !5hTJ.hcu ayzr.
hint,” exclaimed Herr von Bismarck, tells the story and says: Loweu, Mm*,
laughing heartily. A very learned Englishman went to

“Yon know we are blessed here In Dublin to examine some manuscripts 
Frankfort, as throughout all south Get- in the library of Trinity college and 
many, with the Thurn and Taxis postal was of course introduced to Dr. Todd, (
administration, a mine of wealth to who one day in conversation told him , naieoter

did not help me. As it turned out he I ows : that fortunate family, but the most that there was In Trinity college a cu- A CoBec ®“ °“
was s tfe enough in making the offer. “That neither the Recorder or the wretchedly managed concern under the rions instance of the survival of a habit Magistrate (to °mm) n workhU^drice and bg,d reareel. Recorder', Court or the Recorder as am. A.^ou may Imagine, It la under gating from the tire, of th. ^reitbaj
began to use them when I began to a federal nagistrato or otherwise have the thumb of Austria hence slow and at a certain hour*if the i^««-1 : true, yer worship,
feel very much better. After using any jurisdiction to try the present the triumph of red tope, with a pro- think 6 o olook—a porter went the Magistrate—What was your reason?
feel very mu oeu g I . / ^ tue «old nonneed weakness for diving into other round of the college ringing a bell and Casual—Well, yer worship, it was for
two boxes I was U®rfec^y cur?4 a, . fPndantn wherein they are chaigud P^P1*’8 business and ekimming, of calling ont in a loud voice, “The Dane's conscience sake. In the fust place, I’ve 
have never been troubled with the defendants wherein they are chag-d oonree |he ootreepondenoe 0f all Ger In the hall,” when all the students got a conscientious hobjeotlon to work,
complaint since. I am confident that I with keeping a disorderly house at œsn ^ forejgn envoys, accredited Ip rushed from their rooms to repel the in- in the second, I've got n conscientious
to Dr. Williams* Pink Pills alone I 174 Inspector street, in the slid city fthe diet> with a preferenoe for mine, vadcra. So the learned but somewhat hobjeotlon to the master and in the third,
owe my cure. » of Montreal, for six month which the ever expected Prussian culprit and incredulous Englishman repaired to the Pro goi“ • 1

Dr. Williams* Pink Pills create new have preceded the 11th day of traitor. college at 6 o’clock, and, sure enough, ^tter than those of a blooroln hontlwao-
blood, build up the nerves, and thus November instant “They have established a regular what Dr. Todd had told him came to oiimtnr< why, ,'welp me, never ask me to
drive disease from the system. In “That according to the law, the black cabinet in the princely poetoffice, pass, which he gravely related on hie ^ my dyln hoath ng’ln! 
hundreds of cases they have cured said defendant’s are entitled to a trial where specially trained imperial.and return to England. The summons of Tl-o magistrate did uot.-Punoh.
after all other medicine, have fsi'ed. by jury and csnuol be deprived ol ~ ooarre r.f.rr«Kt to th. dran.
Thus establishing the claim that they raid right without their cornent. telot, o(7.'„ 'trea.on.ble' matter, or
are a marvel among the triumphs of Wherefore the defendants pray interesting reports, to the
modern medical science. The genuine I that judgment be rendered sn»1 t i aUgast Ball plats, where Gen tond and 
Pink Pills are sold only in boxes, bear- I said case be sent up by the Court to him Klindworth have established
ing the full trade mark, “Dr. William* the Queen’s bench.’ s lynx eyed system of political espionage
Pink Pills for Pale People ” Protect I His Honour took this en délibéré (politisches eohnulfeln) extending all 
yourself against imposition by refusing and adjurned the case until Decern lier over Europe, and comprising eo ipso all
any pill that does not bear tlm regia- 7th. Garman court, and ohanoellari.a

trade mark aroundI the tax. 4 -------------- -------- -
in doubt send direct to Dr. Williams ADDISON. trian ally, I have thought it advisable
Medicine Co., Brockville, Out.,, and 1 ^ important reports to the Berlin
they will lie mailed to you post paid at I Monday, Nov. 28.—Mr. Wm. Hay foreign office, as well as all my letters
50c a box, or six boxes for $2.50. I and Mr. David Wiltae have returned to the king, to Herr von Mantenfel,

-------- ------------- I home from the Noith-West They and to my sister and some particular
PrinrinHl Grant will nublish a will si>end the winter with friends here friends, under cover to some mercantile 

book in which he wi define his an,I return to the West in the spring, firm In Berlin, changing frequently and 
attitude on the prohibition question. . The Rev. Mr. Bhortt h- been h,^

ing revival meetings at Greenbush for dr6lli them“,6r me—nd yon can es.il, 
some time. We hope much good may undorlUnd lhlt the imp,rill and royal 
be accomplished. sniffers (eohnnffler) don’t manage to

la Through the Kidneys—Like a Well I Mr. George Earl and family have . gUe|g the correspondent of the Prueeian 
B(xlIyi,HmmanEliotithy^InTere8ttng0 story moved into our village. We extend a ,epreientative under a greaey, 111 amell- 
From Quebec. I hearty welcome. Ing cover, each as yon have seen.

The kidneys haveVery appropriately Mrs. C. Snider and her son, Willi- “It stands to reason that the smell of 
been described as the sanitary system I ara> are visiting friends in Oswego for cheese or herring and the ecrlbbling
of the human body. Let them he- „ lew days. «* » -hopboy mart deceive sharper

inoper.ting and disease will Mra. C. Godkin has leas'd the men han the Thnrn and Tar i pel A ramll, »*«•
,i i n * j .j ,1,. ,, ' . ... vino officials and the specially delegated Teacher—Yon dont knowquickly follow, end unleaa the ob- Grand Central on the corner of King Au,trUn po„offlce elerke. The only pre- h-u-n-t spell.? What does youo

etructions are removed, death wPJ lie an,| Selina streets. caution I have to take is to go to differ- do when hie collar button la loA
the result. Mr. D J. Locke, of cher-1 The E iglish church Sunday school ®nt ohops In quarters of the town where Johnny (slyly)—He royi^fl
brooke, P. Q., suffered for years from I will hold their annual concert in Ash- j am not known and to vary the Berlin —Jfewelera' Weekly.
complicated kidney trouble, and spent I WOod hall on the evening of the 23rd addresa from time to time. Thus I'm

$100 in efforts to secure relief ; I December, to which all are invited. perfectly safe.
but no relief came until he used ______x.. / .. “Le tour est joue, and I snap my fin-
South American Kidney Cure. Hia „ „,, mtv-rnwN gar. at the Ballplata. It i. almpl.
statement ia that four bottle, com- MALLORYTOWN “0U,ïh',.? Z™ a L
pletely cured him and today he it Tuesday, Nov. 22.-Mr. Robertson, to°.t channel, ^theyT^.ld otherwise
in the enjoyment of sound health. a dealer of Lanadowne, narrowly get suspicious, ao I treat my Austrian
the roost distressing cases this remedy egca ^ Deing robbed by two men that friends at least once a week to some of
giyes relief in six hours. Sold by J • f0n0wed him from Montreal after spII my diplomatic prose — unimportant
P. Lamb à Son. . a ^ ioftd 0f cattle. When he #>t «tuff, and occasionally something I want

-------- --------- --- „. off the train they followed him *o his th.m to know-or to balieva " aml hc
Smith's Falla' annual Turkey Fatr them off with ^O*

will bo held on Thursday and Friday, a c,^h *• Malortia in Oornhill Magazine,
the 15th and 16th of December. | Israel Mallory returned

/ I from Blenheim last week where she 
I has been visiting for a number of weeks 

at her daughter’s
Miss Fossey Thompson gave her 

annual party last Friday night. About
__ . , . . , i I twenty couples were invited. All badNo subtle or mysterious force could 7 . 1 ,, _

be more miraculous inita effects than “ ^number of Oddfellow, of this 
,» South American Care >n »ll rare. vi,ited Brock lodge, Brockville,
of XT’n.W that ^ ^

it made him a cripple, so that he
had to uee a .tick to get about. In in town ,Mt week
lus own word, : "I euflered untrid , horae for Mr. Davis,
mtsery, and though treated by the best Mrs* A. F. Hagerman ia very low 
physicians in the country, and I spent ^ ^ ^ lire-
a term in the hospital, recovery seemed Quinsey ia on the sick
as hopeless as ever. A fnend recom ■ ^ ’
mended South American Rheumatic j 1
Cure. It gave help immediately and 
after the second bottle I threw away 
my stick. To-day I am as strong as 
an athelete.” Price 75 cents. Sold 
by J. P. Lamb k Son.

and Anglo-French controversy
.**<BooMfcpc" with a pair ti 

engaged io weighing 
to oblige him with e sheet of writing 

«soling wax and a panto

than that anltay IHhlL- -The 
velar baa reached she danger point be
en nee there hare been aDSétant alaahae

large, xad, greasy pawn,
Datch obeeae,

between the twe nations doting that* 
work ol soiling the dark continent and 
openlag It to olvllltatlan. That It H ant 
ol the way does net leeere the Motion. 
In the etreggle 1er African tajrtcovy 
Franca boa bare England's graataat rival 
to day Greet Britain contrôla S,a7S,Ht 
a .uara miles of African eeU cxclmdre td 
Egypt, while France 
aquere mllee.

There flgnrcc chow that the 
own the greater chare of the territory. 
Set that owned by England la
populous, 
within ill

irr;
fi fc/*ÂAjL a ù*AP yft/woe not long before I woe completely

opportunity toeared. I never lose 
praise Hood’s Sarsaparilla, for my care 

• greet doel to me, as I haves fam- 
alwaya be at my pool.”

WnxiARf Hasoit, yardman, Grand
Trunk TunmmA depot, Brentford, Ontario.

*Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is tbs best-tn fast the On* Tro* Blood mrlfier. 
Bold by all druggists. $1; sis for to-

having 40,486,600 inhabitants 
borders, against 87,009,000 in 

the French possessions. The 
of England are net only 
rettU J, hot they are also more valuable. 
The iharo dreert eonnte for 1,600,800

0
Hood’s Pills SSTSSTiS thickly

F
Uiilre In the French retinuHt •C. STOWELL eqnure

and, as ia well known, » greet proportlen 
of It is nbaolately aselsss far any pur
pose, aa Is shown by the foot that Its 
population Is Isas than one Individual to 
eai h Hquazs mile.

Algeria, the principal colony ef Fronce, 
though by no means the largest, Is prac
tically ■ part of the republic Itself. The 
Algorlsns send three Senators end six 
Deputies to tbs French Parliament, and 
She-a have a rig

laws'"for Algeria except on the 
oc#rt subjects. Algeria has an 

of 257,600 square miles, tnelsdtog Hi 
“hinterland,” end e population e< 4,808,-
0UU.

Tunis, which oa 
tool to 1881, Is tbs meet Important 1er sign

1T v t ADDISON. ONT.

Agent for the Nichols Chemical 
Co. Phosphate

CAPBLTON • QUEBEC 
All orders by Mall attended to promptly.

I
/s f// mf i \

hi to vole. The Chamber
It clears out the channels

* PHOTOSHIGH
GLASS

P 'it l under Freneh
ISecure the Shadow ere the Substance Fades

LADY EILCBN KLLTOT.
■Most daughter of Lord and L»dy Mlnto./

E B. W. FALKNER
So penetrating Is water e*> high pres

sure that only special qualities of east 
Iron will withstand It.

A hair ef tbs beard of the prophet has 
been presented to the Constantinople 
poorhouse by e lady of that elty named 
Matron Hanum A great procession of 
state officials and military accompanied 
the relio when the transfer was made.

A war correspondent In the Ssadan 
states that a new sun bon net, a sort of 
poke heedgear, hoe been designed end 
tried on 1.000 eemels. Ont ef these ani
mals, which hare marched all the way 
from Aeeioul, only one animal died from 
the effects of the sun, and that was a 
camel which had lost its hat.

According to a musical authority, the 
mooing of a cow Is set to a perfect fifth, 
eotere, or tenth; the bark ef a dog to a 
fourth or fifth ; the neighing of a horse 
Is a descent on the chromatic scale, while 
the donkey brays in a perfect octave. 
Yet it is thought that the quality of the 
donkey’s voice might be improved !

Caps Horn Is a greet mass of rock ris
ing abruptly from the see and forming a 
small Island. Upon one of the ledges of 
this rock stands e covered barrel, the In
ternational letter box ef e region more 
than 600 miles from

ATHENS
M

Produces Photographs that invariably ^give

ceives careful attention, and the result is uni
formly high grade.

He is offering special indneements just now 
and the public are invited to inspect his work 
and learn his prices.

Orders for out-door viewing attended to
ptty.

II

-'-t I
GALLERY :

CENTRAL BLOCK ATHENS $1
■or,

MAJOB J. B. MARCHAND. 
tMUes.ion thaï 1. adroinl.tered by the 
Frjnch Mlul.lar of Coloalre. It he. ea 
area of «4,SOP .quara retire aa* a popu
lation ef 1,600,000.

Matlagaeoar and its depandaaolre are a 
prias Originally a Preach protoe- 
the rapnblle gobbled In the whole 

of the Island. The Hava dynasty reads 
oonoeaalona which gradnatiy anda* In lie 
dethronemeat by lha French. England 
laid claim to the lelend, but did not 
push It, end French infinreoe there Is 
bow unchallenged. Augnet 6, 1666. the 
Island we. deolered a Freneh colony. 
Madagascar baa an area ef 668,000 square 

population ef 8,660,000.
With the exeeptlee of the British col

onie. of Gamble, 81am Leone and the 
Geld Oeasl, Portuguese Guinea eni Lib
eria, France olelreo the whole el West 
Africa frets Gape Blanco to Tango land 
and Inland Is lha Upper aad Middle 
Niger and oeaildeiabla areas to th. wet 
ef the Upper Elgar, laeladlag the ktn«- 
dom of Kang and neighboring territories. 
By the A agio-Freed, treaty at August 
A, 1690. Great Britain rooognlrre an 
■SeitaaJtirenh-sehere ef infl

THANKSGIVING DAY,
November 24th, 1898,

Romsd trip tickets will be igsu- d a»
follows a* Single First Class Fare : Good Evidence, 

poet Hood had a son who used to 
et.iy out.into nights, didn't ho?” asked the 
humorous editor.

“I’m sure I don't know," replied the 
obituary editor. ‘‘What makes you think 
so?”

custom of
anything

semble* civilization. It 1* th* 
captain* passing round the Horn to send 
a boat ashore at this point If possible, 
take whatever mall Is going in the direc
tion of the-vessel and drop in whatever 
it is desired shall go in the other dlrss- 
tlon.

■Is Feelings Were Hurt.
“I used to think these mother-in-law "TheBetween all stations in Canada, and 

from all stations in Canada to and from 
Detroit and Port Huron, Mich., and 

in Canada to 8u

jokes were fiction, ’ ’ said » young men 
with • fancy vest and a receding chin,
“but I guess they’re justifiable."

“Has yours been cruel to you?"
“Yea I told two or three of them 

stories about a man’s being glad to be 
tid of his wife's mother, and she said 
that if I kept on talking to that manner , - Oamo creeping in et mom. 
she’d stop paying the house rent and ; — Yonners Statesman,
the coal bill and the taxes, and that 
she'd take her furniture to fix up a 
home of her own. The idea of threaten
ing a man in that way, in cold blood I”
—Washington Star.

miles and a

from all stations 
sion Bridge, Niagara Falls, B ack Rock 
and Buffalo.

“Why, It woe he who wrote:
“I rememlier, I remember,

Tlio liouHu where I was born ; 
The little window where my nonPopular

The speed of a wild dock Is about 80 
miles an hour.

It la said that 4,300 species of plants 
am gathered end need tar oemmerolal 
purposes in Europe.

The poonlatlon of the earth at the time 
of Emperor Augustus la estimated at 
64,000,000. It i* now estimated to he 
about 1,400,000.000.

No deep sea soundln* is now considered 
trustworthy unless a sample at the bot
tom is brought up by the sounding ap
paratus, as evidence that the lead has 
reached the solid ground.

Prof. Bllellk says that over a large 
ares of Central Russia the magnetie 
needle does not point north and south. 
It is in one part deflected to the west, 
and at another part to the east, and at 
sne place II points due east and west.

The dragon fly can outstrip the swal
low. It can fly backward and sidelong, 
to right and left, as well as forward, and

Tickets goid going by all trains 
Nov. 23rd and 24th. Goo-1 returning 
from destination not later than Nov. 

V28tb, 1898.
r

In School.
Teacher—Parse tho sen 

is a peninsula."
! Pupil
! grammar)—Yucatan is 

Two Extremes. ' num’tive case, second yj
"My ambition, " said a French writer, " How du you nmkaS 

“Is to condense a book into. Chapter, e JÆ
chspter Into a peragreph, a paragraph j ur«t person W 
into a phrase. " A teacher In one of onr 
college» eald of Riohardaon, “Hia am- j 
bition was to expand a phrase into » 
paragraph, a paragraph into a page, a 
page into a chapter and a chapter into 
e volume."—New York Commercial \
Advertiser. ,

tickets and all information apply4r (who never oo

G- T- FULFORD,
G. T.R. City Pass’r Agent, THE DOOR OF GOOD HEALTH. “Go to

Office, Fnlford Block. Next to Poet 
Office, Brockville.

Farmers’ Institute Meet
ings.

Regular meeting* of Brockville E. D. Form- 
•ereTnetltute will be held at Addison on Wed- 
-ncsday, Dec. 7th, and at Lyn on Dee. 8th. J. ». 
Woodward ol Lock port and Miss L. Hose of 

* x theO.A.C., Guelph, will address the meetings. 
\ Admieaion. free. The general public, and

«specially the
31 It. H. FIELD. Secretary

1
ftftw alter its course on the Instant 
out turning. It makes 38 beat* per second 
with its wlnge, while the bee makes 198 
and the horsefly 300.

powder required to pro
pel cannon projectiles is about half tho 
weight of lbs projectile. A projectile 
four inches in diameter weigh* 88 pounds; 
five Inch, 60 pounds; slx-inoh. 100; eight- 

600; 18 inch, 1,188;

I
The amount of

Not So Bod All
“That man's fortunes 

groans, tears and blraA 
phans, old men and eJ^J 

“Railroad monopd^H 
“No; dentleV’Jg

MONEY TO LOAN inch, 260; ten-inch, 
10-inch, 8.870 pounds

tKSss&r-ss
suit borrower. Appfj

To Wiaap Baby From Harm.
Io Ireland s strand of woman’s hair Is 

pal In s baby', cradle.
Roumanian mothers bind red ribbons 

about the baby's angles.
Eethonlen mothers tie bags of herbs to 

their infants’ necks.
In Wales a pair of tongs in the oradle 

secures tbs mite of humanity from barm.
Among the Vosges peasants, ehlldrea 

born at the new moon are supposed to 
have their tongues well hung, and those 
born at the last quarter to have keenef 
reasoning.

P«flffiaS&fBSSA. A youngm 
man In a eti ' 
watch shoti
—PhllaJH

▲ Ol
A drone paid a flying visit to a small 

country town, and the price of adpaiti 
•ion was sixpence, children nnder^fl 
years of age half price. It was 
tenth birthday, and her broth^fl 
aged 18, took her in thejtifl 
see the show. Arrlve^^fl 
put down ninepenu^H 
front seats.

“How old 
the money tak^H 

“Well." 
is her tenthJ 
born untllÆ 

The m^H 
ment andH 
it waa^H

Thanksgiving Day
^November 24th

TERRORS OP RHEUMATISM.

as an Athlete.Bury the Deed in the Henee.
In certain parte of Africa it Is consid

ered e mark of disrespect to bury out of 
doors at all. Only slaves ere treated In 
each unceremonious fashion. Th* honored 
dead are burled under the floor of tho 
house.

Will Bell rouL'd trip tickets between 
all stations on its line east of Port 
Arthur,

ORE mi FIRST CtlSS FARE The Stride ef the Oitrtch.
Ornithologists tall ns that when feed- 

tog the stride of the ostrich Is from 20 to 
88 inches; when walklrg, but not feed- 
tog, 96 inches; and when terrified. 11M 
to 14 fast, or ut the rata of about 86 
miles an hour.

on November 23rd and 24tb, good to 
return until November 28th, 1898.

%

For tickets and further information 
apply to

GEO. E. MÇOLADB, AGENT
City Ticket and Telegraph Office.

Corner King SL 
Avenue, Brockvilfc, Ont.

hi
The Chine*» Kiiip' e.

The Chinese Emperor ha* his dominion 
acknowledged over 4,218,000 square miles 
of the earth’s *urf*o\ a territory one- 
fourth larger than that 
ef C*Q*da
crat

SEELEY’S BAY
of the Dominion

Saturday, Nov. 26.—The Juni 
Epworth League hae been re-orgami 
with a good membership.

The Thanksgiving enterta^H 
held in the Methodist pai Hon^H 
Thursday evening was large^fl 
and a very pleasant time^H 
all present. Rev. W.
Kingston was present 
her of selections from (H 
Refreshments were 
bers of the Epj^H 
proceeds amount^H 

M rs. 8. 
rapidly.

Owing to 
old Engliri^J 
lie held 
til the^H

and Court House
A One Sided Affair.

“Yon and Hogby are dear friends, 
aren’t yon?"

“Well, he has been dear to me, I 
have never oost him anythin*.

“Taste o
“This so called new theory of color 

hearing isn’t new at all," said a chap 
who takes an interest in curions things, 
“and the whole idea is very neatly em
bodied in the old story of the blind 
man who, after much reflection, told 
his wife that he had discovered what 
scarlet was like. ‘It resembles the 
sound of a trumpet, ’ be said. The same 
theme was worked out years ago in an 
uncanny French novel that described a 
wealthy roue who exhausted every form 
of pleasure and finally retired to 
eluded chateaù, where he experimented 
upon the interrelation of the senses.

“Different liqueurs and cordials vug- 
gestod certain musical instruments to 
his overwrought brain, and he con
structed what he called a ‘taste orches
trion. ’ It was a cabinet containing in
numerable strange foreign drinks, and 
by passing with a wineglass from one 
top to another he produced the effect of 
a symphony. How wss that for a fan
tastic conception? I mention this book, 
Whtch was written by a very distin
guished French novelist, merely toehm| 
that the theory of making onejg|^g 
duty for another is by 
ern scientific fad, but1 
has excited speculatioi 
years.";-New

It is stated that the chirp of a 
cricket can be heard 800 yard, a din- 

bell two miles and a quarter, andREMOVAL but I
Ohi-

the call to get up in tho morning just 
two feet and eleven inches.tlo».”

aNd health to fair
WOMEN.

Mis* Annie Patterson, of Sack ville, N. R. Once 
the Victim of Nervousnoja and General 
Debility, Takes on the Health of Early

Borne remedies are nothing more than 
temporary stimulant, and the 

tion aggravates the disease. * *
system hits become run down, and ner- 
voua debility in its worst forms have | wil 
shown themselves, South American 
Nervine will cure. It strikes at tjfi 
nerve centres and builds np the^M 
tem by removing the real 
trouble. Miss Annie Pato^H 
Sackville, N. B., a lady 
the Maritime Province|^H 
ribly from inJigestu^g 
ness, and her^^H 
She acceptod^fl

BEAUTY

Wbfcre the

D. R- REED
from thea-

—re^tooma Over R J* Sey
mour's Grocery

AthensMain St.
witl

GMclAUKhHmhi'! shop now contains two

arasas
Rarer, aad Selwen abuptuA-

-

CANADIAN Q
v Pacific Ky.

RAILWAY
l SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK

.
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Railroad Meh, Mechanics, Engineers, Drivere, Con
ductors, Workingmen, and Tillers of the Soil,

'

tSxrwsi ■'
Ktomodel «bool ol 4M on Wednee 
day of next week.

ATHSHIASI SltoHSOSXlie LOOAL1 jJ^TiAhna, Newborotlmed h°me 

raiBlimtTOBWWi Mr». A. 0. Brown is visiting friend*
e_T^ Mata»-»* in North Williamsburg.

„ At bis
d«. ___ mtru
offer for rile at putriio auction 20 heif- j 
ere two years old, 10 yearling heifers,
6 yearling halls, 25 store ewe< 8 cows. 
Six months’ « redit. Sale a£ 1 p- m. 
W, H. Denaut anctiourer.

Boy the Leader, the king of croes- Kitley township i« making rapid 
out saws, for sale at G. W. Beach’s. etridee in Good Roads movement.

Hue Edith dike of Brookville spent Already it has i»d 600 oorda of atone 
Thao**™* IV at ber bom, bers. ^Sw.’*».

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Daviwm of OTa,her| of Carleton Place, and the 
Smith's Fell* were in Athena on San- ^ fo, township are making

efforts to do away with the present 
statute labor atyle of road making and 
will substitute instead a thorough 
•yetem of road makiog.

A Pocket Cure.—Dr. Von Stan’s 
Pineapple Tableta are put up in neat 
compact form, convenient for the 
pocket They’re the newest and beet 
known aid to digestion and a cure for 
Dyspepaia and all kindred stomach 
troubles. Carry them with you and 
you’ll never be at the mercy of stomach 
troubles, incipient acute, or chronic. 
One Tablet gives quick relief. 35 
cents. Sold by J. P. Lamb.

GREATLOCAL
Mondxt, Nov. *8—Death hea again 
berod our vicinity and chow fonts ,

.
I : • ■' . *

Clearing Sale 1 -
entered our vMhity 
victim Mias Bertha Hutchings. She 
had been sick but a short time with- 
inflammation The funeral will be 
held in Newborn today at 8 o’clock.
Mooli sympathy is extended to the
bereaved parents and relatives. ,

Butchering is now the order of the Addison I» to have a skating nnk 
day in thia vicinity. | this

Miss Minnie AUord visited friends 
in Harlem last Sunday.

Mr. Ward, Irish Creek, was through 
here buying fowl on Monday last.

i.'V.’l

XuISTBI^i as

e: #

% If,on want to know where you can buy your Clothing, Hats, Boots and

1 ---- OP----

Men’s Ulsters and Overcoats.
p

Mr. Wm. Redmond leave» Athens 
this week for Smith’s Itih.A day.

Silvers’ is the Store Two Pembroke boys weie Sued Mr. and Mrs. Brennan, residents 
of Wiltse street, will return to North

PLtTM HOLLOW. I Bails, forme stakes, and post» for"] Augusta this week.
Mnwniv Nov_2&—Wedding bell» Apply to 8. T. Bullis. tf. - Mr. Morford Arnold, dental student,

Mr. John Ty. left Athens today Brookville, spent Thanksgiving hoU- 
Some of our young people attended for hie home near Lyndhurat. I days at his home hem

the concert at Toledo on Thursday Karlay ia this week visiting] Sterling silver novelties, just suited
night last. . . her sister. Mrs, Ogyle Webeter, Elgin I for ’Xmas gifts, at very moderate

6r. W. T„ the «le physician of 61 prices, at Knowlton’a.
Luke Street, ha^newpariOTto^nner ^ Tackaberry of Brookville ie in I Mrs. Kendrick of Portland has been 
wé tome he* will be suooees'ul in hi. Athens this week, visiting her son, .pending a few days in Athens at the 
treatment Mr. Geo. Lee, Wilt* street | home of her «n, Mr. T. 8. Komlnok.

Mr. J. E. Knapp and his listers, qy,(, week special services of a very I Rev. Dr. Ryckman is announced to 
Miss Aggie Knapp and Mrs. C. [nter«eting and profitable character are I lecture in the Methodist church on 
Brown of Athens, have gone on a trip being hey jn the Methodist church. | Dec. 16, on the subject of “Memory, 
to North Williamsburg, visiting friends 
and acquaintances.

R
$8.76 each for shooting on Sunday.

T '*v:
T, pstabliabed foa wo. Your kind and liberal patronage bas made it the
beat workingmen'» outfitting store in the city and wo are proud of it and ap- 
^iTte vow tra^, which we ho,» by careful attention to burinera« wilt be 
able to bold in the future and assure you of oar best services at all times.

I. We are clearing out our Overcoats and Ulsters of all- 
wool Frieze, Blue Beaver, Napped Beaver, and Heavy 
Tweeds—all new Stylish Coats, well made, lined with wool 
linings, all sizes—your choice for $5.00 each.

Boys’ Ulsters to be sold at $3.00 and $3.50.

if-
A

wear—Men’sOur stock consists of everything in the Gents' line of
and Pea Jackets, Underwear, Gloves, Socks,Overcoats, Ulsters,

Neckwear, Hats, Caps, and Furs, Boots and Rubbers. 100

ML SILVER W. J. BRADLEY,
W. Corner King and Buell Streets, Brockville. PS IK Of 1II king street west, brockvilleTrv Wilson and Son’s select oysters,A large number of Athenian young

people enjoyed the excellent skating I sugar cured hauia, bacons, and pure 
afforded by the different ponds in this | |ard of their own rendering. 2m

Oxford and Bagster Teachers' Bibles
Monday, Nov. 21.—Mis. J« » I The Kickapooc are this week con-1 _g0pd type leathur bound, in differ-

Findlay is spending a few days with (footing a mountebank performance m I ent sues at $1.50, 61-76 and $Z.UO. 
her friend. Miss Rachel Webster of | the town hall and their meetings are I at Knowlton’s.
Malakoff. 1 well attended. | The words of praise bestowed upon j

Mrs. George Isitimer. who wur so Three candidate» for membership in | flood’s Sarsaparilla by those who have 
severely injured by falling, caused by AtheM 00Drt „f the I. O. F. were I taken it prove the merit of the 
a broken side-walk, is, we are g ad to I Btar^ on the good road at the last I medicine.
ray, recovering^h^uh‘U““’! 18 I meeting of this society. Mm. (Rev.) Kilborn, after a week’s
8 ”rachersand pupils are buay prac- Min Glow, graduate of Brookville I visit with her parents, Mr. and Mra 
tistiig for their annual closing exercise, General Hoepital, is now taking a six Chae. Wing, returned laet
to to held in the town hall on Dec. 1 months’coume of special instruction in to her home at Beebe Plain, Vt.
2nd. Admission, 25 cents. a New York hospital. I Brockville has a fine enclosed rink

Rev. W. G. Henderson of Brock chydren and teachers of the I in course of con-t'ruction. Air. W. G.
ville is expected to conduct quarterly Methodigt Sabbath school are now I McLaeghlin has been engaged to cover 
meeting services here next Sunday practicing for a cantata to be presented I it with his Perfection Cement Routing.

suss*hr "muU enu* Lsr—a
^vTa^impron U, we are glad Th. he* «£ *-»-£»

toM,y’:TMrag-E. E. Wa-ran and can warX been brought to Gono-J Pnrvin 
Master Urban spent Thanksgiving lor interment. His uniform, home 
Day w th their aunt and uncle, Mr. and all hi. belonging, were sent at the 
and Mm. John Webster ol Malakoff. | same time.

Mm. John Landon of Larue Island 
and Mm. J. G. McCrea ofjvey Lea

Saturday last.

V8MAY SQUEEZE CHOPPED BEEFSTEAK
nrST"*

STILL BETTER

ISth Battalion who wra KloKM id roe 
head by a horse during the sham ngat, 
was able to leave the Emergency Hospital 
In Toronto on Friday and go to hit 
homo In Hamilton.

CRIME AND CRIMINALS.
Carrie Ramsay of Chatham has been 

arrested, charged with deserting her in
fant.

The London, Eng., police arretted alto
gether during laet year the surprising 
number of 103,696 persons.

Mr. J. F. Roche, solicitor, Toronto, 
who was arrested on a charge of forgery 
and perjury, has been released on bail.

A man has been arrested at Mantua,
Italy, on suspicion of hie complicity with 
Luocheni In the murder of the Empress 
of Austria.

Two negro soldiers were killed end 
three wounded and eight white men were 
wounded in the fight at Anniston, Ala., 
on Thursday.

R. N. O’Bryan of Montreal Town 
Topics was sentenced on Thursday to one 
month's imprisonment for publishing 
immoral literature.

There is talk of the death sentence of 
Mann, the Montreal murderer, being 
commutted to life Imprisonment, owing 
to the diecovety of new evidence.

Ralph W. Wlrebaok, convicted at
caster, Pa., of murdering D. B. Landis Te_der PolBt.

5 ^uresr"'«■>»”* .. « <J,*V.n.?m^,.“g™rwhokh^
, “ >«• J “‘oreÎS m“Noîfongr.urorl.ïug sbou. It. Bh. wra

iuusJou i. .*l“k m fofb.ü.r.1 Hospltsl, I wlUlug to liston to hi. slng.ng.’’-Brook- 

Toronto, with typhoid fevvr. He has been
placed under arrest on a charge of an- Even on Election Day.
bezzling $1.000 from Mr. Campbell. "Do you believe In the doctrine that ev-

Dr. A. Conan Doyle has stepped ones ery man has his price?" 
more into the controversial ring, with "No. Many on egotist has put his prion 
Michael Davltt as bis opponent. Davitt’s so high that he wouldn t be able to get it 
statement that the English in the United if he lived 1,000 years. —Cleveland 
States are endeavoring to use the United leader.

. States for their own ends, serves as the 
present casus belli.

FIBRS REPORTED.

The Spelling Habit.
Student of Physiology (to Profess op’s 

child who has wandered into the classroom 
and is examining the skeleton)—Why, 
Roeooe, aren’t you afraid to take bold of 
that skeleton’■ hand?

Professor (In a rapid whisper)—Sh-sh- 
eh-eh t He doesn’t know what the word 
n-f-r-a-l-d means. Why, when his grand
mother d-l-e-d, he slept In the very psxS 
room and never thought of being e-o-^-r* 
o-d!—New York Truth. C

Next Thing. (
Speaker—The honorable member fra* 

Buncombe 1 _ . .
Congressman (speaking slowly and im

pressively)—Mr. Speaker, I rise as n 
trlotio American to move, sir, that the 
for the improvement of our American riv
ers and harbors be amended by the Inser
tion of these words, "For improving the 
harbor of San Juan, Porto Rico, $100,000!’* 

[Immense enthusiasm.]—Chicago Trlb-

you Important Events in Few Words 
For Busy Readers.

LANSDOWNB. vicinity lent week.p

The Buy World’s Mappenlags Carefully 
Compiled and Put lute Handy und 
Attractive Shape For the Readers of 

Our Fsper—A Solid Hour’s Enjoyment 

iu Paragraphed Information.

SUICIDES.
George Finlay, aged 21, while ill went 

to the ballast wharf at St. John, loaded 
his pookets with stones and jumped over. 
His dead body was recovered.

SPORTING.
The work of constructing the yacht 

Shamrock for Sir Thomas Lipton, the 
challenger for the America Cup, will be 
oommenoed during the coming* week. 
Mr. William Fife, the naval architect, is 
to build She racer.

Give the person CAPSULOIDS,
I for' each Capsuloid contains as 

much Natural Iron as you would 
g*-t from a good sized piece of 
steak, and is easier to take, purer 
and can always be had. Thous
ands ol people can keep in i>cr- 
fect health, so they would rarelj 
catch cold or other ailments, by

E fThis
represents 
the actual 
amount vfM

llWWtiliiillfHew
Blood

added to 
your veins 
by taking 

Three 
Cagmloid.

ffi
taking a box of Dr» Campbell s 
Red Blood Forming Capsu-
loidS two o three tin es a year. 
Capauloids never constipate or 
give indigesiion, like all other 
medicines. They instantly make THE KLONDIKE.

There are now 136 steamers navigating 
the Yukon River.

A gold nugget valued nt $60,000 was 
■hipped to Europe on Saturday by the 
Cunarder Luoania. The nugget was found 
In the Klondike and is the property of 
H. Maitland Kersey.

A Sliding Seale.
"How long will It take you to tench the 

lad the trade?”
"That depends on how much you pay 

me. For 100 marks I’ll teach him In • 
year, and for 800 marks you oan take the 
boy home with you now.”—Yonkers 
Statesman.___________________

I
RICH, RED BLOOD _ -X-

Mr. Clayton Stafibrd, dentist of 
Montreal, formerly of Athens, has 
gone to Montana where he will remain 
during the winter for the benefit of

What a Pity?
Hkmpnall, Norwich. 

of these Cahsu oids years ago. 1 Lan-
should have ^eln a different man il I had taken R g daFT

Found Capsuloids Superior to All Forms of Iron.
Lansdownk, Park Road, St. Annbs on-Sea, 

very pleased to tell you that as a long taker of Ir n 
foot of all prepirations of Iron, I consider voor Red

SUPERIOR TO ANY OTHER FORM OF IRON.
Yours truly, F. PERRY.

not now
Mesrs Mackay A Co., Toledo, are 

now conducting a great clearing sale I his health, 
of general merchandise, and the prices I Wrtrriiuton cheese failure is a
at which goods are being sold makes I compiele one, the liabilities being 
the sale worthy of the carelul attention I ( mjm„n dollars and the total
of prudent purchasers.

THE DEAR.
Thomas Chisholm, sr., 

terms reeve of North Dumfrlee, le dead.
C. W. Couldook, the well-known actor,
ed in New York at 9.80 on Sunday 
ight.
Rev. W. J. Bark well, M.A. pastor of 

MoCaul Street Methodist Churob, To
ronto, Ie dead.

Mr. William Bell, father of Mr. Wil
liam Bell, the well known piano und organ 
manufacturer of Guelph, has lately 
»d away in Dumfries, Scotland, at 
sgf of 96.

for eleven

guette of Mrs. E. E. Warren on

ÜGents—I am 
Medicines, and in 
Blood Forming Capsuloids much

assets being $4,038.02. The oi\lin*ry 
Giles of Marne, Iowa, I creditors are not likely to get . cent on 

married I the dollar.

lyn Life.front OF YONGE.

Dr. Clifton
--- of Dr. Giles, Athens, was
on Tuesday to Miss M. Kerr of that I Venerable Archdeacon Bedford-
plane. The Doctor baa many friends Jone8i rector of St. Peter’s church 
in this section who will join with the I gr0C|t‘"vniVi has been appointed 
Reporter in tendering him congratu- ïdmini8trator 0f the Diocese of 
latfons. | Ontario" during the absence of All'll

The infant daughter of Mr. and | bishop Lewis, who is iu England.
Mrs. Geo. Robeson of Easton’s ünder ^ au8()ices of the Athens 
Corners, late of Hard Wan^ ™ Masonic lodge, an entertainment will 
brought here for interment on Tueaday 1 ^ fo the high school on l>ec 15; 
last The bereaved parents ha.ve xh" have engagé Grenville Kleisrr,
sympathy of their many friends m this 1 ^ and impersonator, to give a 
section. I number of dramatic and humorous

29.—Mr. JohnTuesday, Nov.
Ferguson will most assuredly haxe 

who shoots theCampbell'. Bed Bloody m* ^ffl^TeoT.Tr'ff^Æ
fc&n’miemS rald^mm"i.e &nïïl,m OUice. TU. Cap.ul.ld. Company. BroeavlU.

arrested the party 
pigeons umler the Caintown cb irch 
sheds. He rays they hail from the 
vicinity of Brockville. These parties 
who shoot these domestic birds might 
as well rob a farmer's hen roost. The 
very next offence in that direction will 
be followed by a criminal suit

Mr. E. Khant, the Caintown ho'»e- 
shoer, lias his house furnished and will 
immediately go to housekeeping,

Mr. Samuel Hugs boom, who went 
to Manitobi last summer, has just 
returned home. Mr. H. reports the 
weather in said country to be very 
cold. The ground is covered with 
snow, he rays, to the depth of eighteen 
inches. .

There was a wedding in high life 
last week near the Purvis neighbor-

Mr. Thomas Dickey of Caintown 
has oue of the finest herds of turkeys 
in the township.

We have just been telegraphed from 
Fly Creek that a wedding of no email 
order will be consummated before 
Chriatmas in raid locality.

Dr. pass- 
t the

THE WEATHER.
The cold snap Ie causln* trouble ani 

taxisty in Montreal ehioping circles. Tha 
last eoean vessels of the season had a 
iloae shave in getting away.

Great havoc has been wrought Ihrough- 
sut Philadelphia and the entire State of 
Pennsylvania by the bllzzarrd of Sunday. 
In Canada, New Brunswick has suffered 
the worst.

The first severe snowstorm of the win
ter struck New York Saturday. A foot 
of enow fell and the wind whizzed about 
the streets at a 60-mile-an-hour rate, 
l'here were drifts five feet high. Trolley 
tines were knocked eut.

It was Miss Durand's intention to 
present to Caroline a book containing a 
record of the names of all the contri
butors to the fund, but this, with a 
trunk containing many things for 
Caroline, failed to arrive in time.

Miss Annie Ross and Miss Edith 
E. Wiltse rendered in a pleasing way 
a piano duet, and the orchestra, w hich 
had rendered several tine selections 
during the evening, brought this 
memorable gathering to a close by 
playing the national anthen.

•r stay in Athens Miss 
the Globe staff was the 
hud Mrs. W. G. Parish. 
Ikbe belated trunk and 

charge arrived and 
^Aher safely domiciled 

^■Kingston, Uentbal

Aeoommodatlaa.
Grocer—Well, little one, what oan I do 

lor you?
Polly—Ploaso, sir, mamma says will 

„ you change $1 for her, and she’ll give you
lecturers, at Kansas City, Mo., wore dollar tomorrow?—Good Honsekeep-
bumed on Monday. Loss on stocks .
roughly estimated at $200,000, and build- ----------------—
log $40,000. Both Insured.

The Franklin stamp mill at Hancock,
Mich., has been burned. Loss, $160,000.

The residence of H. Glllurd, Wallaoe- 
been destroyed.

CAROLINE LAR0SE.
iCaroline La Rose, the little heroine 

was presented Robert Keith & Co., furniture in.nn-
of Charleston Lake, 
with the medal of the Roial Humane 
Society by lii< Honour Judge Me 
Donald in the lecture room of the 
high school on Frid.y evening last.

For some time the medal hail I een 
in the possession of Mr. W. G. Parish, 
and how best to deliver it to Caroline 
had become a matter of anxious 
thought with him, when Miss Durand 
(Pharos) of the Toronto Globe an
nounced her intention of revisiting 
Athens This setiledthmuiatjraMH

At It Aealn.
Mrs. Crlmeonbeak—My life, John, lean 

open book.
Mr. Crlmeonbeak—That's the trouble. 

1 wish to goodness I could shut you up 
some time I—Yonkers Statesman.

Stock new and complete in all lines, | leadings, 
and you will find me ready to wait 
on customers evenings as well as 
during the day, as my sale room will 
be open every evening until eight 
o’clock and later on Saturday evenings.
Call and examine my stock.—T. G.

3in.

burg, Ont., baa 
John Cooney’s fine brick residence at 

Peter boro was damaged by fire to the 
extent of $800 on Monday.

B. Ventreee’ dwelling at Bobcaygeon 
partially destroyed Monday night, 
i nlbbalng matches in the pantry. 

Aged lira. Wye», th. rloh.it re.ld.nl 
of Brooklyn, 111., end owner of halt of 
the town which lies .cron th. river from 

i, Mo., wra murdered Friday 
early Saturday morulas by rofr

eer threat and left he

George Bullord, sun of the late 
George Bulford of Athens, got iuto 
trouble a few days ago for stealing a 
tide on the G. T. R. from Iroquois to 
Brockville, and had to pay a fine of 
110, A loaded revolver found in his 
possession was confiscated.

The postal note system which 
inaugurated by the Post Office depart
ment lust August appeal's to have met 
with favor with the public as a great 

T of them have already been used.
convenient in many

rThank Heaven!
"I see lt is becoming the fed to have 

your wedding clnematogrnphed. ’’
"But a feller doesn’t imvo to have 

courtship oluematographed, thank heav
en I”

THE FIRE RECORD.

Ward’s fanning mill at Cataraqul was 
burned on Thursday. The residence of 
Patron Leader Haycock bad a narrow 
escape several times.

The Stevens Manufacturing Company, 
brass founders of London, Ont., suffered 
s lose of between $8,000 and $10,000 on 
Saturday night as the result of a fire.

Grant’s Music Hall, at the corner of 
Sparks and Bank streets, Ottawa, was 
burned down Sunday night. The build
ing is gutted, and the roof fell In. l’bo 
loss will be about $8,00$.

Mke
Stevens.

Quite an industry has growu up in 
this section of late in the getting out 
of material for snaths. Second-growth 
hickory, white ash, and soft maple is 
the timber used. Mr. Shook of Isaac 
at. recently shipped two loads to 
Gananoque. «

If the popularity of an Institution 
is measured by the success which 
attends it, it ia not difficult to see why 
the Brockville Business College is 
looked upon with favor by the public. 
Mr. Wm. Burobill, has an office i>osi- 
tion with the Cardinal Starch (Jo. and 
Miss Loretta Mitten, hue «cured « 
situation' as stenographer in New 
York.

wa/ ;Great Offer81. Louis 
night or 
bars, who out 
dead in the front yard, after ransacking 
the house. The murderer or murderers 
must have obtained considerable money.

Robwt Taggart of Tarant. reyorM «. 
the polk» that b. had hit his self, with 
a ham me. Th. ooupt. were raparaMd, 
the wit. kraplng the thrra children by 
ralllag milk, and h. wanted her to live 
with him again. He wae arretted and re
manded tor n week, pending th. result 
of the woman's Injuriai. Her forehead 
wae beaten almost to a pulp, and the doo- 
tors say she cannot live.

UNCLASSIFIED.
The following are the G.T.R. earnings 

from Nov. 16 to 21: 1898, $618,698; 1897, 
$604,980; increase, $8,618.

It is expected that th# United Stelee 
will take formal possession of Cuba a few 
days earlier than Jan. 1, the date origin
ally set.

A writ has been Issued on behalf of the 
Merchants’ Bank of Canada against 

wool merchant of

4»

By Rpocial ^nrraiiucuicnt with^tho Mon
newspapers of Canada, we ma^o tho 
following offer for a short time —

They are more 
ways than the P. O- orders and they 
are taking the place largely of the 
latter.

At his residence, one mile mat _of 
Delta, on Friday Dec. 2nd, Mr. E. 
Lyng will offer for sale by auction a 
span of mares, 6 cows, 3 calves, 7 pigs, 
and a lot of farming implements, vehi 
des, etc. The farm, consulting of 80 
acres, wUl also be offered for sale. 
Sale at 1 p. m. W. H. Denaut, auc
tioneer.

uSie
FOR MEN OF WAR.

The Japanese cruiser Kaeagl, built by 
the Crampe of Philadelphia, has arrived 
at Shields, Eng., »n her way te Japan.

Meet et the wild rumors abeot Mens- 
iek, the Abyssinian, oome from Rome, 
Bhere Menelek is eemewhal of a bogey.

ffn«mWmi Blanco on Saturday formally 
resigned the offices ol Governor and Cap- 
lain General of Cuba in favor of General 
Jimenez Castellanos.

The United States transporte Arizona 
end Ohio have arrived at Manila and 
landed their troops. There was very little 
ilokneee and no deaths on the voyage.

DELTA

[onDAY, Nov. 28.—Joel Copel md, 
|col lector, is making his rounds 
Kmeeting with grand succès». 
Hjicheese factory is stUl making 

^fcry alternate day.
Bfcx Bresee is visiting her 

RfeVm. Bresee, at Newboro. 
HkDeWolfe of Ganaooque 
Ataie after visiting her 
Hl Stevens.

^^nhara preached an 
sermon on

^■den death in 
^&iy last in the 
■Loan. He 

in the 
kealding

For $2.00
WE WILL GIVE THESE 
TWO NEWSPAPERS...

The Athens Reporter
and

Postera were issued thia week an
no a grand concert to be held 
Ï Leal Hall on the evening of

The Dominion Government will 
issue a special two oont postage stamp
to commemorate the eataWUhwent of kailhoaii humbling».
a. Imoerial Denny poatage whi. l) goes A eon of J. J. Hill u to be appointed ^onC^day. The Eg™-*'& *£'* 

design of the stamp has not been fully “
decided upon yet but something ls ,e that the big deal by which
embodying the Imperial idea will |ht Chicago * Alton Railway will pass 
probably be decided upon. It is under the control of the Pennelyvanla
imderstLl that th, stamp will be in will .eon b. conaammatod 

use for a limited time only.
The telegraph and telephone office ^“f th.^r.^Tron^.nd ^p.rl. 

is to be moved to a new location, not |nqulre into the cause ol- the accident at 
yet decided upon. At present the j Port credit last week no decision was 
operator in charge, Mr. Flood of arrived at, and the meeting was post- 
Delta is doing business under un- ponsd Indefinitely, 
usual’ conditions. The instruments ! '“T'reL ^“ma’kîn» *“
are deposited in almost "any old place,’ raoo'(r;*"^t ”obabl, be „,u 
and their tick-tick and talkee-tulkee uiragow tor three weeks, 
rounds are drowned by the music glr Henry da Vtllleri, Chief Juettoe of 
made by the earpentere in fitting the Cape Colony, le about to retire. Sir 
building for occupancy by Mcssr». Henry vl.lted Canada daring the Colon- 
Kelly A McClary, grocers. M oon,,r*°0"'

The Montreal Herald
itally

For One Year

nounci 
in Oak —
Wednesday, Dec. 21st. A first-class 
orchestra, will furnish music, and the 
programme as outlined promises to be 
very entertaining. A good committee 
has* charge of the arrangements and 
the people of that district <*n be relied 
upon to make tbs oonosrt a success. 
Admission, single 26c ; double, 86c j 
children, 10c,

Robert Berryman.
Hamilton, for $20,014.67.

Several of th# Turkish Ministers who 
submitted memorials to the Sultan advo
cating reforms In the Empire will be 
dismissed by the Sultan.

The Behring Sea case ls closed as far 
as the International Commission is con
cerned, except the formal disposal, which 
will take place on Monday.

Advices from Khartoum say English 
and French flags are now flying along the 
banks of the Bahr-el-Ghazal River, and 
lt is a question which will be withdrawn.

THE HERALD
Ie ft greftt. Ncwepapor, unequalled an # 
commercial authority, brimful of the
very latest news.

ITS MARKET REPORTS
arc full, accurate and absolutely reliable

THE SATURDAY EDITION
alone is a valuable paper, containing 
in addition to the regular newe. a large 
amount of choice literary matter.

Send in your subscription at once to the

ATHENS REPORTEE, Athene

A rad shooting accident last Thura- 
y ia the Temfooaemgne district. A 
bo of hunters were there from 
^^^Jotario and one of them shot 

H[^which instantly turned and 
Another man named 

to protect hie

is much suffering because of
floods near Dublin, Ireland. In the dis
trict around Drumoondra, two miles 
north of the city, scores of houses are
°"Estrange disappearance is causing cne 
faculty and pupils of Demill College el 
St. Catharines a great deal of worry and 
the parents of the young lady much un
easiness. Miss Qlenny of Cayuga, a pupil 
ef the college, has not been seen since 
last Monday. Her father In Cayuga was 
notified, and he Is now searching for her. 
So far hie efforts have been futile. Before 
leaving the college she sent some of her 
heel clothes to relatives near Cayuga, and 
left a note saying «he would not need 
the olethee again and to give them away. 
The canal, between locks 9 and 8, was 
dragged on Friday for the body.

so slow a 
not leave

fo gun was accid- 
■ting Miner in- 

to be carried 
through the 

Bait railway 
by hand- 

coffined 
^^^Kings-

Farm for Sale or to Let.
Lot 5, in 9t h concession of Yonge, in County 

of Leeds, containing about * Tilt acres, about It 
miles from Athens ; good dwelling house, barn 
and outbuildings : doBimble farm and conven- 
ont to school, church, cheese factory and post- 
office. Apply to J. Albort 1’ago, Barrister, 
oto,, Brock ville, tf. p

4*.
The Impression Is gaining strength In

D Derbyshire, president of the Eas- Pul. th.i Whltolow Bold will be th. u. 1/oiujoa.io, y . ... . next United States ambassador at the
tern Ontario Butter and Cherae Ass,. c>nrt #( S( Jamw,
dation spoke on the * Manufacture of j Lancet announces that the
Fancy Butter and Cheese.” Among prinoc ef Wales has completely recovered 
other things he showed the rapid in from the accident to bis knee. Hie Royal 
crease in the dairy industry. In 1871. High.— L bring Lvt.hlj oongratnl.ted. 
there were but 351 cheese factories d.-*d
while in 1881 the number had increased . „indoor Ca.tle with th. Queen laet 
to 709 ; in 1891 to 1566, 1898 to 2556. I,eningi ,nd pa.rad the night at the 
kt 1894, we made 32,000 package, u>t|..
■key creamery butter, which increaseil xh# proprietor, of the London Standard 
Kl895 to 69.000 ; 1896 to 157,000 ; have given a young man named Maxwell, 
ÉL * 220,000 ; and in 1898 to -««i YJ'&ZF'ZT

i— up to date. hie employers’ satisfaction.
bable that peat will come j‘ Sir George Kirkpatrick has been serl-
ura in Tanada aa a lue’ •«■If 111 the PoeS at h,B ho,“*use m Canada as a lue. gi,uooe eVeet, Toronto, owing to the

Options have been se- |eturB #( hle old trouble, but on Sunday 
rtiee along the lines of BiBkt he wae resting easier, 
land Canada Atlantic, casualties.
By tie Urge quantities James B. Peregrins of Aurora received 

bt they will be a gash five Inches in length in his arm
k Axc.°™pftnythiri Fleur? WCorkW.!th # °‘rCUUr 

&>eat be Is in the ToU1 vlotimB to date of the present 
hunting season in Michigan and Ontario 
are: Killed 8, wounded 6. The late it wae 

peat is Dio Lloh, aged 18. « Lawton, Mich, 
which Angnottn. Palml»a.ea, an Italian fruit 

roasted to death In a Are

7i- Y orkshires—Shropshire»
FOR SERVICE—

The registered boar. Oak Ixxlgo Peer 2nd 
No. 2719. tired by J. K. Bret hour, Burford, OnL. 
and hired by Charles let (imported). Choice» 
hiiropshlre ram lambs for sal

Addison, Nov. 1st.

Belfast, Me., Nov. 28.—Three vessels 
are reported ashore at Fort Point, on the 
Feeobeeol River, 16 miles from Belfast.

F. B. BLANCHKR,

Trade Hampered, For Sale or to Rent.■ i Beggar (to lady who la a long time get
ting a nickel out of her purse)—Hurry up, 
ma’am ; I’vqloKt several customers while 
you’ve been fooling over them pennies.— 
New York World.

That now brick house on Henry street,*-* 
Near the B. & W. station. Apply *,o

W. H. JACOB, Blacksmith,
Victoria et., Athene.

Whfs Life Will Be Earnest.
People who think they know what real 

excitement is may realize their error after 
tnotor carriages get to lw common and the 
women liegln to run them.—Somerville 
Journal.

I. 0. F.
Court Glen Buell, No. 878. Independen 

OrderofJForemers. meets in Bingo Hall. Glen 
Buell, on 2nd and 4th Friday in each month, at 
7.W. Visitors always welcome.

W. J. ANDERSON, C. It.
C. J. GILROY. R. 8.ear Stratford, 

hue in Prescott A Disappointed Pessimist,
•‘Mr. Junks looks even 

than usual since his marriage
"Yes; he must have found wedded Ilfs 

loss annoying than ha sxpactod."—Chi
cago Record._________________

ore dismal

Notice to Creditors.
need peddler, was

that destroyed tils store in the Chippewa 
Market, Buffalo, on Saturday morning. 

The lnmber-laden eohoener Maria 
^^^inette is ashore on Charity Shoal, near 

^Htoston. The Calvin Company 
assist her, but the weather

lu the Estate of Patrick Hickey, De
ceased.In Proper Form.

“You have a team of terriers for your 
toy wagon, have you, Johnny? IIow do 
you hitch them?’1

"Rlack and tandem, sir.”—C^eago 
Tribune. _____________ _____ <

And They Generally Get Away. 
When a

Ihu-Miant to R.x 8. O. Chapter 129. notice la ., 
horvbv given that all crwlitor» having claims ' 
against the estate of the «aid Patrick Hickey, 
late of the Township of Yonge in the County 
of Ivccds, Xopman. deceased, are required on

for the Executors verified by Statutory Do-^ 
tilaralion. And further notice is hereby given 
that after such last mentioned date the said 
executors will proceed to distribute the asset■ 
of the itald estate having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then have notice 
and they w ill not be liable to any person' or 
persons of whoso claim notice shall not have 
been received at the time of^euch^ distribution.

Solicitor f’or^
Michael Anglin and William Flood. ^

Executors.
Dated at Athens this 15tb day of November.

A. D. H#8.

sent a
„ ______ ________ was so
tug could not remain alongside. 
Rebooting quail Thanksgiving 
■loon of Leamington had an 
Bi^shot out by the prema 

^Êhaoonipanlen’s gun. Oue 
■inured and the other

beginner engages in literary 
pursuits, his chief occupation for a long 
time is pursuit of editors who will print 
his manuscripts./Gatineau

One Kind.
Little Harry—Pa, what’s an anachro- 

fc^brown wig on a 70-year-old man.
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At bis residence, Seeley’s Bay, où i 
Deo. SrA, Mr. Bpbri « n. Brocken will 
offer for nie at public auction 20 heif- j 
era two years old, 10 yearling heifers, ,. . ' 
5 yearling balls, 26 store ewes, 8 oowiu ]
Six mouths’ « redit. Sale at 1 p. m.
W. H. Denaut auctioneer.

Kitlev township is making rapid 
strides " in Good Roads movement. 
Already it has us-d 600 cords of stone 
in improving its thoroughfares, the 
work being done by Mr. Oram’s stone 
crusher, of Garleton Place, and the 
people of the township are making 
efforts to do away with the present 
statute labor style of road making and 
will substitute instead a thorough 
system of road making.

A Pocket Cure —Dr. Von Stan’s 
Pineapple Tablets are put up in neat 

convenient for the

: ~Vv$ AH is* A If1GREAT
'

Wfh» model «bool ol are on Wedne. 
day of next week.

Mi« Lao, 
this week from N

Mis. A. O. Brown ii visiting friends 
in North WillLmrimrg.

Bn, the Lender, the king of error 
oat sews, far isle nt G. W. Bench'».

Mi* Edith Gil* of BroekrUle spent 
Thnngsgiving Dey nt her home here.

Mr. end Mrs. Malcolm Davison of 
Smith’s Falls were in Athene on Son-

—— LOCAL :mm ,

entered oar vicinity and oho* tor its AtmiAlI SIIMBOIXM LWAU 
viotim Mi* Berths Hutchings. She 
had been eiek bet s abort time with-

The fanerai will be I _

Kelly re 
Newboro. *■■ -

Clearing Sale 1>nt Burnt w»xni*vFt

IjISTEN inflammation, 
held in Newboro to-day at 8 o’clock. 
Much sympathy is extended to the 
here, ved parente and relatives.

Butchering is now the order of the 
day in this vicinity.

Mi* Minnie Alford visited friends 
in Harlem last Sunday.

Mr. Ward. Irish Creek, was through 
here buying fowl on Monday hit

..to .s S..a kv onr *■*»* eft»* 
FeselV-leeeM 

MSA mid
Addison is to haves skating rink

t

vwn■

you will get polite and courteous attention—you "hould remember that
this 2—OF----

Men’s Ulsters and Overcoats.
p

Mr. Wm. Redmond tonvw Athens 
this week for Smith’s Falls.

Two Pembroke boys wets fined 
*8.78 each for shooting on Sunday.

Bails, fence stokes, and posts for
Mohdat, NovlA-Wedding bell. I■*. Apply toS. Ï. Boll». tfi 

sto-ringing heavily. Mr. John Tye left Athens today
Téome of our young people attended | for his home near Lyndhurst. 

thS concert at Toledo on Thnredsy 
night last. ... ,

Dr. W. T., the role physician of.

Mr. J. E. Knapp and his sisters, I jhi, week special services of a very 
Mine Aggie Knapp and Mrs. O. interesting and profitable character are 
Brown of Athens, have gone on a trip ^fog hejj fo the Methodist church, 
to North Williamsburg, vimting friend. ^ mlmber of Athenian yemg
and acquaintance.. people enjoyed the excellent skating .„gar cured haul., bacons, and pure

| afforded by the different ponds in this | |lrti of their own rendering. 2m
Oxford and Bagster Teacher.' Bible.

Monday, Nov. 21.—Miss Je. » I The Kickapooe are this week con-1 —good type, leather bound, in differ- 
Findlay is «[lending a few days with ducting a mountebank performance m I ent size, at *1.50, *1.75 and *2 00. 
ber friend, Mis. Rachel Webster of the town hall and their meetings are I at Keowlton’s.
Malakoff. well attended. I The words of praise bestowed upon j

Mrs. George Latimer, who wwr so Three candidates for membership in I Hood's Sarsaparilla by these who have 
severely injured by falling, caused by I Athen> 00nrt o{ the I. O. F. were I taken it prove the merit of the
a broken side walk, is, we are g a o gtar^g on the good road at the last j medicine.
say, recovering. Mu» Cavanaugh is 1 meeting 0, thU society. Mie. (Rev.) Kilborn, after a week’sal TeacheU"und°pupils are busy prac- Mi» Clow, graduate of BrookvUle I visit with her [«rents, Mr and Mr* 
rising for their annual closing exercise. General Hospital, is now taking a six Chas. Wing, returned on Monday last
to lie held in the town hall on Dec. | months' course of special inatmotion m I to her home at Beebe Plain, Vt.

New York hospital. I Brockville has a fine euclosed rink
The children and teachers of the I in course of com1 ruction. Mr. W. G. 

Methodist Sabbath school sre now I McLaughlin baa been engaged to cover 
practicing for a cantata to be presented I it with his Perfection Cement Routing, 
at their annual Christmas entertain-1 Qn Wednesday last Mr. J. H. Me

Laughlin noved the [icst office to 
The body of Major Hamilton, shot I neatly appointed quarters 

at Santiago during the Spani " 
eon war, has been brought to 
lor interment. His uniform, horse

asA day.

Silvers’ is the Store Hr. and Mrs. Brennan, residents 
of Wilme street, will return to No< th 
Augusta this week.

Mr. Morford Arnold, dental student, 
Brockville, spent Thanksgiving bolt 
days at his home here.

Sterling silver novelties, just suited 
for ’Xiuas gifts, at very moderate 
prices, at Know I ton's.

Mrs. Kendrick of Portland has been 
spending a few days in Athens at the 
home of her eon, Mr. T. S. Kendrick.

Rev. Dr. Ryckman is announced to 
lecture in the Methodist church on 
Dec. 16, on the subject of “Memory.”

R .

T PLUM HOJLJjOW.
It was established ton you. Your kind and liberal patronage has made it the 

kingmen’s outfitting store in the city and we are proud of it and p- 
preoiate yo^fr trance, which we ho,» by careful attention to b“8,“f*J« wl11 be 
able to bold in the ftoo re and assure you of our boot services at all times.

We are clearing out our Overcoats and Ulsters of all- 
wool Frieze, Blue Beaver, Napped Beaver, and Heavy 
Tweeds—all new Stylish Coats, well made, lined with wool 
linings, all sizes—your choice for $5.00 each.-»

Boys’ Ulsters to be sold at $3.00 and $3.5a

best wor compact form, 
pocket. They'ro the newest and best 
known aid to digestion and a cure for 
Dyspepsia and all kindred stomach 
troubles. Carry them with you and 
you’ll never be at the mercy of stomach 
troubles, incipient, acute, or chronic. 
One Tablet gives quick relief. 35 
cents. Sold by J. P. Lamb.

Mrs. Ksrley is this week visiting 
her outer, Mro, Ogyle Webster, Elginin the Cento’ line of wear—Men’sOur stock consists of everything

and Pea Jackets, Underwear, Gloves, Socks,Overcoats, Ulsters, _ ..
Neckwear, Hats, Caps, apd Furs, Boots and Rubbers. IOOT

HE. SILVER
i

W. Corner King and Buell Streets, Brockville. ES DCS 611 Wl.i king street west, brockvilles Trv Wilson and Son’a select oysters.

MAY SQUEEZE CHOPPED BEEFSTEAK 18th Battalion who «ai Kloxeû id me 
head by a horse during the sham fight, 
was able to leave the Emergency Hospital 
In Toronto on Friday and go to hit 
home in Hamilton.

The Spelllne ■»**«•
Student of Physiology (to Piufeeeor*g 

child who hae wandered Into the classroom 
and Is examining the skeleton)—Why, 
Roeooe, aren’t you afraid to take hold of 
that skeleton's hand?

Professor (In a : 
eh-ehl He doesn’t 
a-f r-a-l-d means. Why, when his grand; 
mother d-l-e-d, he slept In the very next 
room and never thought of being a*o •#■ 
e-d!—New York Truth. (

Next Thin*.
Speaker—The honorable member (mb 

Buncombe I
Congressman (speaking slowly and Im- 

prowl vely)—Mr. Speaker, I rlee aa a pa- 
trlotlo American to move, dr, that the bill 
for the Improvement of our American riv
ers and harbors be amended by the inser
tion of these words, “For improving the 
harbor of San Juan, Porto Rico, $100,000 !'

[Immense enthusiasm.]—Chicago THb-

you Important Events in Few Words 
For Busy Readers.

LAN8DOWNB. vicinity last week.P

Itis CRIME AND CRIMINALS.
Carrie Ramsay of Chatham has been 

arrested, charged with deserting her In
fant.

The Buy World’s Happenings Carefully 
Compiled and Put late Handy and 
Attractive Shape For the Reader» ef 
Oar Paper—A Solid Hour’s Enjoyment 

la Paragraphed lnfermatlee.
SUICIDES.

George Finlay, aged 81, while 111 went 
to the ballast wharf at St. John, loaded 
hie pookete with stones and Jumped over. 
Hie dead body was recovered.

SPORTING.
The work of constructing the yacht 

Shamrock for Sir Thomas Llpton, the 
challenger for the America Cup, will be 
commenced during the coming* week. 
Mr. William Fife, the naval architect, le 
to build the racer.

STILL BETTER rapid whisper)—Sh-eh- 
t know what the word

Give the person CAPSULOIDS, 
for" each Capsuloid contains as 
much Natural Iron as you would 
get from a good sized piece of 
steak, and is easier to take, purer 
and can always be bad. Thous
ands of people can keep in per
fect health, so they would rarely 
catch cold or other ailments, by

F,
The London, Eng., police arrested alto

gether during last year the surprising 
number of 108,696 persons.

Mr. J. F. Boohs, solicitor, Toronto, 
who was arrested on a charge of forgery 
and perjury, has been released on bail.

A man has been arrestwl at Mantua, 
Italy, on suspicion of his complicity with 
Luochent In the murder ef the Empress 
of Austria. * ‘

Two negro soldiers were killed and 
three wounded and eight white men were 
wounded In the fight at Anniston, Ala., 
on Thursday.

R. N. O’Bryan of Montreal Town 
Topics was sentenced on Thursday to one 
month's imprisonment for publishing 
immoral literature.

There Is talk of the death sentence of 
Mann, the Montreal murderer, being 
commutted to life Imprisonment, swing 
to the dlecovety of new evidence.

Ralph W. Wlrebaok, convicted at Lan
caster, Pa., of murdering D. B. Landis 
last April, has been refused a new trial, 
and was on Saturday sentenced to he 
hanged.

Alex. B. McDonald, a former collector 
for Mr. A. Campbell, M.P.. of Toronto 
Junction, le slok In the General Hospital, 
Toronto, with typhoid fevar. He has been 
placed under arrest on a charge of em
bezzling $1.-000 from Mr. Campbell.

Dr. A. Conan Doyle has stepped one» 
more Into the controversial ring, with 
Michael Davllt as his opponent. Davltt’s 
statement that the English In the United 
8 ta tee are endeavoring to use the United 
States for their own ends, serves as the 
present oasne belli.

This
represents 
the actual 
amount of

Rich 
Hew

Blood —
added to l
your veins ^
by taking 

Three 
Capeuloids 

Daily

M \
I mmss 2nd. Admission, 25 cents. I a

Rev. W. G. Henderson of Brock | 
ville is expected to conduct quarterly 
meeting services here next Sunday

Master Fred McConnell returned 
from the Brockville hospital last week 
quite recovered.

Rev. James Simpson is, we are glad 
to say, improving.

Mi. and Mro. E. E. Wa-r«-n and 
Master Urban spent Thanksgiving 
Day with their aunt and uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Webster ol Malakoff.

Mrs. John Landon of Larue Island 
and Mrs. J. G. McCrea of Ivey Lea 

guests of Mrs. E. E. Warren on

&
taking a box of Dr. CfUUpbeH’S
Red Blood Forming Capsu-S

wy loidS two o three tiu es a year. 
Capsuluids never constipate or 
give indigestion, like all other 
medicines. Thev instantly make

T

ment.N
in the Lewis

during the Spanish-Xmeri-1 King' building, lately occupied by Dr. 
Geneva, I Purvis.

THB KLONDIKE!.
Thete are now 196 steamer* navigating 

the Yukon River.
A gold nugget valued at $60,000 was 

■hipped to Europe on Saturday by the 
Cunarder Luoania. The nugget was found 
In the Klondike and is the property of 
H. Maitland Kersey.

A Sliding Benin.
“How long will It take you to teach the 

lad the trade?"
“That depends on how much you pay 

me. For 100 marks I’ll teach him In a 
year, and for 800 marks you can take the 
boy home with you now."—Yonkers 
Statesman.________________ _

II
RICH, RED BLOODr, / -

______ . Mr. Clayton Stafford, deutist of
and all his belongings were sent at the | yontreeii formerly of Athens, has

to Montana where he will remain

What a Pity ?
Hemfnall, Norwich. 

great pity I did not now of these Cahsu oids years ago. 
il I had taken them then.

1 same time.
during the winter for the benefit ofIt is a very 

should have been a different Meant Mackay h Co., Toledo, are 
— conducting a great clearing sale I bis health, 

of general merchandise, and the prices Warrington cheese failure is a
at which goods are being sold makes I compie(e one, the liabilities being 
the sale worthy of the careful attention j allout a mmfon dollars and the total 
of prudent purchasers. I ilMeta befog *4,038.02. The ordinary

Dr. Clifton Giles of Marne, Iowa, creditors are not likely to get a cent on 
son of Dr. Giles, Athens, was married the dollar.
on Tuesday to Mi» M. Kerr ol _ that I Venerable Archdeacon Bedfonl-
jlace. The Doctor hae many friends | jonegi rector of St. Peter’s church 
n this section who will join with the I Brockville, has been appointed
Reporter in tendering him congratu- adminiatrator 0f the Diocese of THB WKATUER.
la*ions. I Ontario during the absence of Arch 00jd gnap j8 causing trouble anl

The infant daughter of Mr. and bishop Lewis, who is in England. «axtoty In Montreal atdocmsjnclo.^Tk»
Mrs. Geo. Robeson of Eastoo s I n(jer tjie auspices of the Athens |l01, lba,« in getting away. Robert Keith & Co., furniture inanu-
(Jorners, late ot Hard Island, was Magonij !od an entertainment will arul gavoo has been wrought through- Iaotarers, nt Knnsae City, Mo.,
brought here for interment oil luesday I the high school on Dec 15. ml Philadelphia and the entire State of burned on Monday. on
last. The bereaved parents have the “ ' engagé Grenville Kleisvr, Pennsylvania by the hllzzarrd el Sunday, roughly eetlmated at |200d>0°, and balld- |

V friends in this The7 ha'e, “fi**60 , ’ In Canada, New Brunswick baa sugared |„g $40,000. Both Insured.
3 1 reader and impersonator, to give a ihe worl, Tbe prankltn stomp mill at Hanoooh,

number of dramatic and humorous ^-be grHt flevera mow.torn, of the win- Mich., hae been burned. Loss, 1150,000.
ter struck New York Saturday. A fool 
of enow fell end the wind whizzed about 
the street* at a 60-mile an-hour rate.
There were drifts five feet high. Trolley 
line* were knocked out.

THE FIRE RECORD.
Ward’s fanning mill at Cataraqul wae 

burned on Thursday. The residence of 
Patron Leader Haycock had a narrow 
•■cape several time*.

The Stevens Manufacturing Company, 
brass founders of London, Ont., sullored 
* loss of between $8,000 and $10,000 on 
Saturday night as the result ef a fire.

Grant’s Music Hall, at the corner of 
Bparks and Bank streets, Ottawa, was 
burned down Sunday night. The build
ing Is gutted, and the roof fell In. The 
loss will be about $8,008.

FOR MRN OP WAR.
, r The Japan*» oruleer Knwgl, built by

At his residence, one mile vast ol ». Cramp» of Philadelphia, h» arrived 
Delta, on Friday Dec. 2nd, Mr. E. » shield», Eng., en h* way to Japan.
Lvng will offer for sale by auction a Meat ef the wild rnmora about Mono- 
Bpln^of marea, 6 cows, 3 calves, 7 l’*K*. 5”.

and a lot of fanning implements, vebi m^nco on Saturday formally
cles, etc. The farm, consisting of oU the offices ol Governor and Cap-
acres, will also be offered for Bale. Ndn General of Cuba in favor of General 
Sale at 1 p. m. W. H. Denaut, aac- Jimenez Castellanos.
HnnAPr , The United States transporte Arizona
U0" 1 *nd Ohio have arrived at Manila and

The Domiaion Government will Winded their troops. There was very little 
issue a special two oent postage stamp ilckneee and no deaths on the voyage, 
to commemorate the eatabliahineut of 
the Imperial penny poetege which govs 
into effect on Christmas day. The 
desigo of the stamp has not been fully 
decided upon yet but something 
embodying the Imperial idea will 
probably be derided upon. It is 
understood that th i stamp will be in 
use for a limited time only.

THB DBAD. A Tender Point.
“I am surpris ad that a man like Basso 

should have married a girl who had ne 
muslo In her at all."

4 ‘ Nothing surprising about It. She was 
willing to listen to hie singing."—Brook
lyn Life. _______

(Signed), H 8. DAFT.
Found Capsuloids Superior to All Forms of Iron. .

Lansdowne, Park Road, St. Annks on-S

jri : ax;*” -
Lon Form i no CAPsuLotns much super,or to ^KPErSy.

Thomas Chisholm, sr., for eleven 
terms reeve of North Dumfries, le dead.

C. W. Couldook, the well-known actor, 
lied in New York at 9.80 on Sunday 
eight.

Rev. W. J. Bark well, M.A. pastor of 
MoCaul Street Methodist Church, To
ronto, Is dead.

Mr. William Bell, father of Mr. Wil
liam Bell, the well known piano and organ 
manufacturer of Guelph, has lately pass
ed away in Dumfries, Scotland, at the 
■gf of 96.

now

Saturday last

FRONT OF YONGE.
Bt«b on Election Day.

“Do you believe In the doctrine that ev
ery man has his price?"

“No. Many an egotist hae put his price 
go high tha* he wouldn’t be able to get It 
If he lived 1,000 years.’’—Cleveland 
Leader. ______________

29.—Mr. JnhnTuesday, Nov.
Ferguson will moat assuredly have 
arrested the party who shoots the 
pigeons under the Caintown church 
sheds. He says they hail from the 
vicinity of Brockville. These parties 
who shoot these domestic birds might 
as well rob a farmer’s hen roost. The 

next offence in that direction will

I
Co>.& Son

It was Miss Durand's intention to 
present to Caroline a book containing a 
record of the names of all the contri
butors to the fnnd, but this, with a 
trunk containing many things for 
Caroline, failed to arrive in time.

Miss Annie Ross and Mis-» Edith 
E. Wiltse rendered in a pleasing way 
a piano duet, and the orchestra, which 
I,ad rendered several tine selections 
during the evening, brought this 
memorable gathering to a close by 
playing the national anthen.

?r stay in Athens Miss 
the Globe staff was the 
|id Mrs. W. G. Parish. 
Mie belated trunk and 

charge arrived and 
^Bker safely domiciled 

^fcgingeton, Uenthal

AeeommodatlB*.
Grocer—Well, little one, what can Ido 

for you?
Polly—Ploaee, sir, mamma says will 

change $1 for her, and she'll give you 
dollar tomorrow ?—Good Honsekeep-

CAROLINE LAR0SE.
FIRES REPORTED.

Caroline La Rose, the litt'e heroine 
of Charleston Lake, was presented 
with the medal of the KoVal Humane 

HU Honour Judge Me

be followed by a criminal suit
Mr. E Khant, the Caintown hew- 

ahoer, lias his house furnished and will 
immediately go to housekeeping,

Mr. Samuel Hugaboom, who went 
to Manitoba last summer, has just 
returned home. Mr. H. reports tbe 
weather in said country to be very 
cold. The ground is covered with 
snow, he Bays, to the depth of eighteen 
inches. ....

There was a wedding in high life 
last week near the Parvis neighbor-

wove r°u
tog.

Society by 
Donald in the lecture roam of the 
high school on Friday evening last.

For some time the medal had I een 
in the possession of Mr. W. G. Parish, 
and how best to deliver it to Caroline 
had become a matter of anxious 
thought with him, when Miss Durand 
(Pharos) of the Toronto Globe an
nounced her intention of revisiting^ 

This setlledthKuiatUiMflag

At It A*ala.
Mrs. Crlmsonbeak—My life, John, lean 

open book.
Mr. Crimsonbeek—That’s the trouble. 

1 wish to goodness I could shut you up 
eome time !—Yonkers Statesman.

sympathy of their 
section.

Stock new and complete in all Hues, I leadings, 
and you will find me ready to wait Q e Ru|ford, son of the late 
on customers evenings as well as „ Rulfo,d of Athens, got iuto
during the day, as my sale room will a f(.w day8 ago for stealing a
be open every evening until eight ,ho G T, r. from Iroquois to
o’clock and later on Saturday evenings. Brockvi,|ej anJ had to |lay » line of 
Call and examine my stock. . I *io. A loaded revolver found in his
Stevens. in" I possession was confiscated.

Quite an industry has grown up in I The pogtal note system which wa« 
this section of late in the getting out jnaugUrated by the Post Office depuvt- 
of marerial for snaths. Second-growth I ment |M8t August a p pea re to have met
hickory, white ash, and soft maple is | wit^ favor with the public as a great
the timber used. Mr. Shook of Isaac 
st. recently shipped two loads to 
Gananoque.

The residence of H. GUlard, Wallaoe- 
burg. Ont., has been destroyed.

John Cooney's fine brick residence at 
Peter boro was damaged by fire to the 
extent of $800 on Monday. ^

B. Yen tress’ dwelling at Boboaygeon 
was partially destroyed Monday night. 
Mice nibboing matches In the pantry.

Aged Mrs. Wynn, the richest resident 
of Brooklyn, 111., and owner of hall of 
the town which lies across the river from 
St. Louis, Mo., was murdered Friday 
night or early Saturday morning JV 
bers, who cut her threat and left hM 
dead in the front yard, after ransacking 
the house. The murderer or murderers 
must have obtained considerable money.

ZrThank HeavenI
“I see it is becoming the fad to have 

your wedding clnematogrnphed. ’ ’
‘‘But a feller doesn’t havo to have 

courtship ciuematographed, thank hetiy-
•nr JrAthens

7Mr. Thomas Dickey of Caintown 
has one of tlie finest herds of turkeys 
in the township.

We have just been telegraphed from 
Fly Creek that a wetlding of no small 
order will be consummated before 
Christmas in said locality.

reat Offern
ur

many ot them have already been used. 
They are more convenient in many 
ways than the P. O. orders and they 
are taking the place largely of tho 
latter.

Ry special ^arrnngcuicnt W^h^^tho Mon
imwhpapers of Canada, we ma*ko tho 
following offer for a short time —

Robert Taggart of Toronto reported to 
the polios that he had hit hie wife with 

• a hammer. The oouple were separated, 
the wife keeping the three children by 
celling milk, and he wanted her to live 
with him again. He was arrested and re
manded for a week, pending the result 
of the woman’s injuries. Her forehead 
was beaten almost to a pulp, and tbe doc
tors say she cannot live.

UNCLASSIFIED.
The following are the Q.T.R. earning! 

from Nov. 16 to 31 ; 1898, $618,698} 1897, 
$604,980; increase, $8,618.

It is expected that the United State» 
will take formal possession of Cuban few 
days earlier than Jan. 1, tbe date origin
ally set.

A writ has been Issued on behalf of the 
Merchants’ Bank of Canada against 

wool merchant of

If the popularity of an Institution 
the success whichDELTA is measured by 

attende it, it ia not difficult to see why 
the Brockville Buaineaa College U 
looked upon with favor by the public. 
Mr. Win. Burobill, hae an office |«oai- 
tion with the Cardinal Starch Co. and 
Misa Loretta Mitten, haa secured a 
situation as stenographer in New 
York.

For $2.00Nov. 28.—Joel Cupel md,ONDAY,
tco!lector, is making his rounds 
^meeting with grand success. 
Bjlcheese factory is still making 

^fcry alternate day.
Bmx Bresee is visiting her 

HfeVm. Bresee, at Newboro. 
^^DeWolfe of Ganaooque 
^L)oie after visiting her 
HlStevens.

^^nhara preached ait 
^ftkxing sermon on

WE WILL GIVE THESE 
TWO NEWSPAPERS....

The Athens Reporter
andPosters were issued this week an- 

ing a grand concert to be held 
k Leaf Hall on the evening of

nounci 
in Oak
Wednesday, Dec. 21st. A first-class 
orchestra, will furnish music, and the 
programme aa outlined promises to be 
verv entertaining. A good committee 
haa" charge of the arrangwnente and 
the people of that district can be relied 

. upon to make the concert s socec*. 
an Admission, single 26c ; double, 36c ; 

children, 10c,

The Montreal Herald
MPaiiy

For One Year
RAILROAD RUMBLINGS.

A een of J. J. Hill 1* to be appointed 
general manager of thé B. & O. Railroad. 
Hie father brought him up In the bu*l-en death in 

hy last in the 
lifoan. He 

in the 
Kroalding

Robert Berryman,
Hamilton, for $20,014.67.

Several of the Turkish Ministers who 
submitted memorial* to the Sultan advo
cating reforms In the Empire will be 
dismissed by the Sultan.

The Behring Sea case la closed as far 
as th* International Commission la con
cerned, except the formal disposal, which 
will take place on Monday.

Advices from Khartoum say English 
and French flags are now flying along the 
banks of the Bahr-el-Ghazal River, and 

which will be withdrawn.

It la stated that the big deal by which 
Ihe Chicago <fc Alton Railway will pass 
under the control of the Pengslyvanla 
Will soon be consummated.

At the conference held on Saturday 
„ ifternoon between Superintendent Fitz-

A sad shooting accident last Thura The telegraph and telephone office k»«h ot u. araa^Trunk^nd pSup.rim 
y in the TemisoMMngne district. A ia to be moved to a new location, not |nqulre lnte the cause of the accident at
l^y of hunters were there from yet decided upon. At present the ■ Por6 credit last week no decision was
^^^)otario and one of them shot operator in charge, Mr. Flood ol ' strived at, and the meeting wae post- 

H^which instantly turned and Delta, is doing business under un- j yoned Indefinitely.
■L Another man named uaua| conditions. The instrumenta I .

p to protect hir deposited in almost -any old place," Notably he will not leave
Js gun was accid- and their tick-tick and talkee-talkee ulsegow tor three weeks.
Lting Miner in- sounds are drowned by the music | glr Henry de VUllere, Chief Justice ot

to be carried made by the carpenters in fitting the Cape Colony, la about to retire. Sir
through tbe building for occupancy by Messrs. Henry visited Canada during the Colon-
lK\ rahWndy Kelly * McClary’ gr0CerS- "“.“îrpr.Ml.n .. ...ring .tr.-gth In
i.’coffined D Derbyshire, president of the Eas- ^
B^Kings- tern Ontario Butter and Cheese Asao Ceo’rt Jam...

ciation spoke on the Manufacture ot London Lancet announces that the 
Fancy Butter and Cheese.” Among prlnoe ef Wales has completely recovered 
Other things he showed the rapid in- from the accident to bis knee. His Royal 
crease in the dairy industry. In 1871, lllghl.» I. bring lavtohly congratulated, 
there were hut 351 cheese Stories, Th. United atato. Charg.^^ABajrrii, 
while in 1881 the number had increased wlth tb. Queen la.t
lo 709 ; in 1891 to 1566, 1898 to 2556. iveningi snd passed th* night at the 
ki 1894, we made 32,000 packages eætle.
■Ley creamery butter, which increased The proprietors of the London Standard 
^Ll895 to 69,000 : 1896 to 157,000 ; have given a young man named Maxwell, 
■Tto 220,000 ; and in 1898 to S.^oP".te,oT'« I’tokro

up to date. his employers’ satisfaction.

THE HERALD
Is a great Newspaper, unequalled as * 
„„.mnvrcial authority, brimful of the 
very latest news.

ITS MARKET REPORTS _
are full, accurate and abeolutely reliable

THE SATURDAY EDITION
alone ta a valuable paper, containing 
in addition to ihe regular news, a large 
amount of choice literary matter.

Send in your subscription at once to the
ATHENS REPORTES,, Athene

It is a question
There la much suffering because of 

floods near Dublin, Ireland. In the dis
trict around Druraoondra, two mil#* 
north of the city, scores of houses are
nnS%trengo disappearance is causing tne 
faculty and pupils of Demill College at 
St. Catharines a great deal of worry and 
the parents of the young lady much un
easiness. Miss Qlenny «.f Cayuga, a pupil 
ef tho college, haa not been seen since 
last Monday. Her fafchei in Cayuga waa 
notified, and he is now searching for her. 
So far his efforts have been futile. Before 
leaving the college she sent some of hes 
best clothes to relatives near Cayuga, aad 
left a note saying she would not seed 
the clothes again and to give them away. 
The canal, between locks 9 and 8, waa 
dragged on Friday for the body.

Farm for Sale or to Let. M.
Lot 5, in 9t h concession of Yonge, in County 

of lyceds, contninhiit about *22f> acres, about 1$ 
miles from Athens ; good dwelling house, bam 
and outbuildings : desirable farm and conven- 
ent to school, church, cheese factory and post- 
office. Apply to J. Albert Pago, Barrister. 
eto„ Brockville, tf.

y
Y orkahires—Shropshire»

FOR SERVICE—
Tho registered boar. Oak Iaodgo Peer 2nd 

No. 2749, bred by J. E. Bret hour, Burford, Ont,, 
and sired by Charles 1st (imported). Choice- 
Shropshire ram lambs for sale.

F. B. BLANCHER.

Three Vessels Ashore.
Belfast, Me., Nov. 98.—Three vessels 

are reported ashore at Fort Point, on the 
Penobscot River, 16 miles from Belfast. Addison. Nov. 1st.

Trade Hampered, For Sale or to Rent.
That now brick house on Henry street," 

Near the B. &W. station. Apply Vo
W. H. JACOB, Blacksmith, 

Victoria st., Athens.

Beggar (to lady who la a long time get- 
ig a nickel out of her purse)—Hurry up, 

tl customers while
bable that neat will come : Sir 0.org. Kirkpatrick ha. been eerl-
uaa in Canada aa a lue' •°‘l7 »1 -or th. ph.t w..k at hi. bora, uae in Canada aa a me. ^lluool loroBto, owing to th.

k Options have been se- |e|urB ef hlB old trouble, but on Sunday
Gerties along the lines of Bight he waa resting easier.

ting
ma'tam ; 1’vo.loHt severa
you’ve boon fooling over thorn pennies.— 
New York World.

d Canada Atlantic, j casualties.
lie large quantities James B. Peregrine of Aurora received 

bt they will be a gash five Inches in length in bis arm

tvrrv * o,’ou“r ■aw,n,b*
Bj«it be la in the Total victim, to date ol tho preen I 
mean Stratford, kaDHn. <ea.on In Michigan and Ontario 
^Nee in Prescott are- Killed 8, wouodeil 8. The Into it wae 

peat is Dio Lloh, aged 18, nt Lawton, Mloh.
Augustin# PalmHann, an Italian trait 

roasted to death In a fire

Whom Life Will Be Earneet.
People who think they know what real 

excitement is may realize their error after 
motor carriages get to lie common and the 
women begin to run them.—Somerville 
Journal.

I 0. F.
Court Glen Buell. No. 878. Independen 

Order ofIKoresiers, meets in Bingo Hall. Glen 
Buell, on 2nd and 4th Friday in each month, at 
7.’40. Visitors always welcome.

* W. J. ANDERSON,
C. J. GILROY. R. 8.

C. It.
A Disappointed Pessimist,

"Mr. Junks looks even, more dismal 
than usual since his marriage."

es; he must have found wedded life 
uhioyiug than he expected."—Chi-

Notice to Creditors., which "Y
need peddler, was

that destroyed his store In the Chippewa 
. Market, Buffalo, on Saturday morning.

The lumber-lad*» schooner Marla 
^^enatte la ashore on Charity Shoal, near 

Hjtoston. The Calvin Company 
■kaaslet her, but the weather

tug could not remain alongside. 
Jhn shooting quail Thanksgiving 

^fcloon of ijeamingtoa bad an 
B^ahot out by the prema 

^R^oompanlan’a gun. On# 
H^sysd and the other

oago Record. lu the Estate of Patrick llickcy, De
ceased.

Ihinmnnt lo R. 8. O. Chapter 129. notice Is 
horvbv given that all cretillors having claim» 
against tho estate of the said Patrick llickey, 
late of tho Township of Yonge in tho County 
of l.ocd8. Xnoinan. deceased, arc required oik 
or before -Eighth day of December A.
1808, to rend same.to the undersigned Solicltoi^^^Bgg. 
for the Executors verified by Statutory De- 
elaralion. And further notice is hereby given 
that after such last mentioned date tno said 
executors will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the said estate having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then havo notice 
and they will not be liable to any person or 
persons of whoso claim notice shall not have 
been received at the time of^euch^ distribution.

Solicitor for^
Michael Anglin and William FlooJ;,xocuto

Dated at Athens this 15tb day of Novemb 
A. D. 1898.

In Proper Form.
“You have a team of terriens for your 

toy wagon, have you, Johnny? IIow do 
you hitch thcmV1

“plack and tandem, air."—C^cago
Tribune. _________________ <

And They Generally Get Away.
When a beginner engages In literary 

pursuits, his chief occupation for a long 
time Is pursuit of editors who will prlut 
his manuscripts.

One Kind.
Little Harry—Pa, w hat’s an anachro- 

^^tironn wig on a 70-year-old man.
: 1re.
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